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W H O DID IT!
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, 1'IIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TH E MAR K ETS, &:c.

OCTOBER 6, 1887.
HON. T. E . POWELL ON REPUB-

CARLISLE

NUMBE R 21.
ON DEMOCRACY.

Bankr upt St at e Tr ea sury .

Greatly Ex cited.

Delaware Herald.]
The 1'fnn~ !ield IL~ri\ld, the RcpuUJi. i
LIC AN LAND GRABS.
~ot.a.fcwof
the citize n s of )IL \'er•
He Gives I! ea sons for its ContinuThe n.ssertion 11111de by Governor non l1urc recently hccomc gTC'ntly c.i....:
cnn organ or Hi clilam l count y. hits the W h o R ep ea l ed th e Colored Sch ool
l!!. E. co:-.~t:SOIL\M.
UOWAllD flARP'E.B
Overwhe lming Refut ation of
D
bull's eye of lli~ Excellency Forakcr's
ance in Power .
Foraker ,mJ the Rcpub1icnn
pnpers cite<) over the n~tt)umling fac·tr;: tlint
an d N on •In ter marn a g e L a w s
NoTa word ca11 l,e found in aRepub•
R epub lica n Fa lsehoods.
State
Execu
ti,·c
CommittC'C
at
Colum•
:i\fr. Jolrn G. Carlislc 1 Speaker of the tlrnt Uovernor lfoa<lly n11tirip11ted $650,· se,·crill of their fripn<li--who IHI(, !JeC'n
cHn pnper this yenr nbout Foraker 's
of Ohio !
On his ret..urn from the Democr1lti e
pronounced 1,y their phy~idans
:~s .into Governor
1hii--hot sl1ot:
Into House of Hcpresentativcs,
comes 000 of money belonging
8kin t·.iuc i~sue th1\t played ~urh n con· bus with
cur:lble ancl beyond nil ho1)e-r: uflcn11~
'"
From the ~ane sville Signal.]
Convention at Shelby, Hon. T . E . Pow\
Foraker's n.clministrnti on i~ not cor re ct with th:1t <ll'<.!1ldcdJHC)n~t<:-r
·' v t' s ubmit tn Rcpnbliciln
t,ix-p1lytot.he
defense
of
the
Democratic
party
1
C011sump8pic·uo11:-:.pnrt in the politics o f Ohio c 1'::'.!
of 0~ 1io, if, in th eir jmlgrnent, it i~
The Late RcpuUlic,m Legislnture , n.s 4:lll,ot1r c:!lndidale for Go\'ernor, stopped in the October number of the Formn. us Lo umount.
011 nccount of the re- tio11-lmYC' Ileen (•omplelely cured by
b~t year. \\'hy i~ lhis , thns'!
not n.hont time th il.t lhe 111e11 who c.lrn.w well n:=:the RepuLlic1m organs and poli• o,·er in :,\fnns fielc.l, where he cleli,·ered
Dr. King' ~ Xew Vi s('on:ry for Corn:=-ump•
The artitll' is an indirect reply to Gov. duction vf the tax le,·y by the Demo
s:1!aries from the titate tis U.ailroad ticians gc11crnlly 1 took great credit and a powcrfol speech aL Bleeker 's Hall.
cratic
logisl:lture under Hoadly'is ad• lion, the only n'me<.ly th nt docs cu re nll
Tim l);i~·ton Monit o r say:,: "Th e rost Commi~.:ioner,. LiLrnrian i Gon :ffnor's m:L(le a gre, t hurnlh
F~iraker's
recent
irrntional
ulternnceti.
for the repeal of In his report of the meeting to the En.
1
.A..G- :E::N' T S.
whirh reduction
im.,·ed tl1ront an<l lungdii-:C':\RCJ-:,ColtA"h-::,c,,1,1~,
of th e elct>tio11 la'it year in thi s c-ity Senetiir~· and Huprcme Court Clerk 1 re•. ,
,,
..
.,:
Among tlie reasons Mr . Carlisle gives ministration,
"I have used Simmons Liver
quircr , Uol. \V .. L Tn.ylor writes: In his
the
people
of
the
State
167,000; nnd Asth111:i :m<l Brond1iti:-:.
turn
to
,nJrk
:UH .I gl\"C the State :t sem- 1 \\ h:Lt they t~Lll~d the
8111.ck
La.ws
or
Regulator for many years, havwu:; $800. This ye1tr tlie •cost will he
wl1y tlie Dcmocr.ttic p111"ty should be 011 n.ccount. of ome extrnordinary
Trial bottles frP<~ :tt G. H. Bak( •r &
ex·
ing mo.de it my only Family
bh1nce of \'alue , at lem;t, for tlw wage:5 01110-such Le1ng the term they recent• \Vilming t.on i:-peech l\Ir. Sher rnan took
Fire, Tornado, Life, ·1
~11,(XI0." So nnu·h f,,r };.,ornkn·~ pl:in
Son' ..;, (sign of Big Hnnd) lhu~ Ston .•,
rctnined in power arc the following:
Medicine.
My mother before
11enses
tha.t
were
mmvoi
cfable,
such
ns
they P.romptl_~· get? 1f the R:cp11Llican ly npplied to Jaws most of which were occmsion to sneer at Mr. Pt)well' s ref erSteam Boiler,
me was very partial to it. It is
of rnling II city from Cohnnhns.
tloocls and riols, it. was necessary
to lnrgc bottle:-=.,$1.00.
party 1~ not 11ule t<, k~•t•p her ~)\\'fl pe r· originally made by their o wn Hepnbli• ence to the ltig Republi ra 11 l:1nd·stc.1.l:::,
a safe, good and reliable mediL ..\SD.
m:1ke
iuh·nncc
clrnfts
611
<'Otrnty
tr
eui-•
Accident,Plata Glass
~011
dean,
whnt
go,l(l
1s
th
e
re
111
:-:l1ont
_
.i\rncli
ha
s
n.ln'!adr
been
,tone
dllring
cine for any c11sorder of tho '
Wonderful Cures.
Tim 'l' olcdo Bee enys; Mr. Scrilmer ing forn purification of theopp< ,:-ition?" ca•,1• µrc.-<lcces~or~.
and siti<l by wny of implication
that th•~ pre se nt nclmini~tration
to rechtim nref8. to I Ile fl m ount of $;"i00,000, up to
system, and if used in time is
.
.
INSURANCE!
" 01·ent pre11enti-c,e of •ickne.u .
W. D. Ho yt &
o., \\ "ho!t•s:1J,, 1111tl
the Lime thnt Go\·crirnr lion.dly tu med
is f'crt,ti11 of the he,irty cndorsPn1ent or
Democratic
Co11g:resscs prior to 1861 la11<lticon ditionally gnrnted to railroad
The
point
or
the
above
interrogn
·
Smee
findrng
the
f-:
r
n.l
repeal
1s
n
ot
INS UR ANCE
I o.tten recomm end it to my
....._
A Specialty,
other
corporations,
to Rmrnnl the omcc over to Gm·ernor Forak er. llet:1il Dn,g~i,t.s "' ll n111e (::1., say: \\"c
Lu cas eonnty for the circuit Lench, nnd tory is, tli;1t the nLove named ~tntc offi. the popular m oYc they cnknlnte<l on, were in the hilbit of gi\'ing away tho nnd
frlends, and sho.11 contlnuo to
Of this amount
$111,222 was in the hare 1,cen ~elling Dr. Kin,.(~ Xt•w Dh,.
,..,,.
18 firstclassCompaniesrep
r,-'I
do so.
he will poll more than his party \'Ote in cer:,i, itppuintl't':s :ind erealnre,:: of Go,· . and that it is pl.tying liaYoc wilh them the publi c lands to railw: 1y corpora. • fraudulent entries, to pr e \"cnt unlawful St,1tc Tren.su ry 011 t!Je dtiy of Fornkel'°s.
..._
1·esentcd,STocKand:hluTUAL I l"I\
" Rev. James M. Rollins,
COH'r~·, ElN't1ic BillNR n1ul Bu<·l<!c11's
endosnres
:1.nd
to
prntect
the
timber
ilasto r M. E.Churcb, So. Falrfleld,Va.' 1
the other counties of the district.
He Foniker. nre wholly id>~cnL from tlleir and their lickcts this ye:1r all o, er the tions 1 claiming thRt the Dem oc rntic rrnd minernls upon the public donrniii , inaugumtion
and tlie :1dministralion
ArnitiL R:ll,·e for t,\'O \'C'Hn5. ][nrc
""'""I
Real E,tate a nd Personal
v,
Stale, their locnl blowers ht1,·e resorted cand i<l11.tefor Gorcmor w:ts ignornnL of hut the work is ~till inconrplete: nnd it c h:rngccl h1rnds. GO\·. Fornker' s ad. ne,·er hnndlccl re11H•dic""·
will be nn honor to the bench.
that i;:.cll ns
..J
Property Sol d.
~
offic·es aml oflici11l dutie~, a.ncl are en•
TIME AND DDCTDRS
' BILLS SAVEDb y
irnmedh1tely
thereaftcr 1 well, or ghc ~ud1 uni\'C•r:-.nl:-:ntii,;f'adion.
lo the contemptible
trick of ns8erting the legi slnt iYe history of the country. will require nclditio11nl leg 1sln.tion nncl mini~taatioa
,n
Dwelllngs,f'a r ms,Store,
....._ ,, 1u.·a11s keepi n g Sl m.,nons .L"l'ver
gaged
in
running
tlie
nunµaig:11
at
ll1e
300,000, There 11:l\·e hc(~ll :-.ollH) \n111<\rrf11l(·un•~
D.E ,\R CAI'PE1.1.A1:: 1f Fomker·s
me."•
:.teuulator i n t lie 1,ou •e •
\I~
an d Offices Rented ,
~
Gov. Foraker, t:tking his cue from Mr. const:rnt
\'igilanc:c upon the part. of to•wit: in June, borrowed
or the Bcpuli lit·,111Stute thnt it wns th e DPm otrn!s who did the Sherm:rn snld the same thing on cliffor. those ch:uge d with the administration
wliil'i1 wns ph1ccd to the credit of the eIICt'lccl hy tht:-c 111i·di~·i11e:-.in tliil'I c..
·ity.
snge. denrn.nding nu immediate
re\'alu• hendquurtcrs
"I have found Slmmons IJver
1
mischief.
St1a11ge
l<J
~fly,
there
are
~
:Notwithblnnd•
Commit.tee.
~e,·crnl en."\es of prnnowH'<'d <.·1H1'-UIIIJ)·
Regulator the best family mcdenL occas ons 1 both of them declaring of the laws to prevent the improper ap• g:f'>nend re,·cnue fund.
ntion
of
rea.l
est.a.le,
has
been
gnrbled
many people, who lrn\"C Ucon det·ci,·cd tlrnt l\Ir. Powell was either lgnorant or propriation of a larg 1 i piu-t. of the most. ing llrnt, hm\'e\"Cr, the drain upon the tiou h 1l\'C' Ix-en C'ntirc•l\' <-11rul liv lite
Commissions Satis_!:ictorL:...._
tctne I ever used for anything
by the Deu1o crntic Committee,
,vhy in
that may happen,
have used it
by thi s falsehood.
mistaken.
To.night in discussing this \'ahrnble
territory
be longing to the treasury Uy IL RepuUli crUJ ndmini::;tra· Ui-iCof a frw 1,o!tk!-1uf f•r. Ki11g-\/ New
Contempt
for
Foraker.
in ImUyutlon
1 Colle , Dlarrlwm,
Kremlin, No. l, Monument Square
the name or rchel flags and skin c:rnes
point
h
e
saHl:
·
gu,·.ernm
e
nt.
In
order
to do thi :, the tion w:1s so great th,1t it l>ecnme neces- Dist·m·<'rV, lak<'n in <·on1l!lC'<·tio11with
To
show
precisely
whnt
lt:is
hcen
Dili.ousne•s,
and found it to rei\Ir. Powell's "fir::!t gun of thr. cnm•
"The
stnlement
m
1tle
by
me
11.t
H,t-m·
CO·O
p
erat
ion
of
tlie
legfal:iti,·e
and exe• Enry to mnke ndnmce drafts upon the El et'tric ·nittt•r:-:. \\"t• g11111nntPP t!JC'Jll
don 't you issue lhe genuine n.s a. cam•
1
lieve 1.mmedlately.
After eatpnil!n," us it is termed in politicnl p,u· <lone i11thi~ matter, and who did it, we ilton that there were neYer any land <·uti\'e depnrtmenti:; is absolutely ncces• county u·cn.snrers 1 whicb, in Jnuuary
~dw:ty~. :--old by G. H. Bnla•r & ;--;on's
1ng a henrty supper, if, ongoing
pnign d ocu ment? -Urb.t nfl. Demo cra.t.
to bed, I take about a. teaspoonlance, was extremely
temperat e 11nd cupy the repeaiing net and the acts re• grn.nts made by Congress to nt1lro1td sa ry, and pu~t experience hns ~hown Inst , or about a year nfcer the e,·ent of (Rig11nf the llii; lfornl.)
1
.t-4:oney
to
L:io.n
l
ful, I never feel the ei:rects of
La.ws of uncl privn.tc corporations
until after the that lhis CO·Operation, except to :t- Gov. Forn.ker's administration, nmount•
Fo.:r::cc1.~
to
Sall
I
A oni;G clerk nt \Vichitn, Kn11!11
s 1 for dignified, nnd, in thi:s r~pcct, :shows a pen.led, from the authorhed
the
supper
ea.ten.
~,::,u.ses
to
Ee:::c..t I
Republica.n patty got control of Con· limited extent, could not be secured cd to $-!00,000i of which ,,irtunlly noth•
Bucklen's Am ica Salve.
"OV-.rD G. SP ARKS,
violuting the Prohibitory la.wi wns sen· striking contrnst with the m,1jority of OhioJ publi shed by the State . The first gress in 1861 was made deliberately
:S:.on.t.c to Colloct
I
the re•
until after !l Dem oe rntic admini:-lr:t- ing wns left. Thi exhausted
"Ex-Mayor Macon, Ga."
thing
we
present
the
repenling
act
The lJestSuhL: in the world for Cult;
sour
ceito
snch
nn
extent
that
ns
a
tencecl to se\'enteen
years a.nd four ~.fr. Foraker 's efforts in the smue dinnd with the history of Congress nml tion was inaugumtecl.
Bruit,::efii, or 151 l;kere.
Ralt Hh<.'um
-«ir" ONL Y GENUINE
"'h,
Our sympathies are with th e it8elf 1 to wit:
months in the cunnty jail nncl fined rection.
n.Il of its land gnrnts l,efo re me, and J
The foundations of the exi:5ting ~ys· matter of fact the State was virtunllr
~"ever 8orci;:., Tetter, C:lrnppr<l Hands
AN .~CT
llu ow Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.
L,mkrupt
on
tl,c
15th
of
last
May,
a11d
Repuhliran
party,
and
we
hope
for
and
1
,,m here to•night at 1\fr. Shelman s own tem. under which immense hmdecl es·
$-"0,800. The indictment agai11st him
Chilblain~, Corns., nn<l nll ~kin Erup•
expect a R epublican ,·ictor y tliis f:tll. Tu repeal sections 4008, Ci987 and G9S8 home to repent o.nd emphasize
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors,
th,tt tnlcs hare Leen a cq uired by foreign n resort lo the u~e or money bclongin~ tioni1-, nnd pr,siti,·ely cu rC'f. J>ilct=-or no
contnined 208 rount~.
The proprietor
to
ot.hcr
fund~
wa.s
lh
e
only
me:i.nf;;
left
Tbis
clues
not
,
howe,·er,
render
ns
of
the
Revised
Stn.tutes
of
Ohif).
stntemcnt.
Both 1\fr. Sherman
nnd and <lo mestic corpor:uions and syndi•
.i:'rlce, 81.00.
PRILADELP
H lA , PA..
CO)D![:,SIOXS REASOKAB1,E.
It i:; gu:,rnntccd to give
tu keep the credit of the State nllont. pny required.
of the store, who was indicted m like oblivious to Rept1b lic:rn error!:'>,eitlwr
SF..crro~ 1. Be it enacted by the G<:n• GoYernor F o raker k1101,'i or oug ht to cn.tes, were laid by the Republicnn
perf ect :,;:.a!.isfndion, or mOnC'y refunded.
in the choirc of campaign methods or er,ll Assembly of the State of Oh101 l..now 1 thil.t
party, nnd the frnmlulent
prncticC'ti On the 15th of Augrn ~t l:l.St the advnnce
mnnner, hns disnppeared.
Pri ce 2.; ('Cnti,: p<'r box. F-old l>y Geo.
otherwise.
It is on this account thn t That sections 4008, 6987 and 6988 of the · THAT ST.\.TE~IE.KT ts LITER-\LLY TRUE.
which hnse <lc$poiled the public do- drafts 011 county trcrumrers :1.mountcd R. Baker.
.l.,01· Su le or E xc h a n ge .
April7' G-lyr
to $500,000,and the truth of the matRevised
St.\tutc.s
of
Ohio
be
nn<l
the
CrnrrNNATl'i:i
Cenlennii.ll
co
mes
next
we
cnnnot
u
,·ercome
a.
feeling
of
con
•
They
uncl
ertnkc
to
make
tile
people
be·
main
of
its
fertile
and
,·itlwihle
sections
Xo. 1:?5 H OU:O,J,;
, \Vc.'-t Vine strnet 2 storv
year, itllll the people clown there a.re nJ. tempt for the methods acloptecl by :\Jr. sn me are hereby repealed.
lieve that prior to 1861 D emo crati c were beguu nnd continued while Re• ter is that th e cliiy is 11ot far distnnt
frame 7 ronrus, stahle. artesian we1•!1 wi ii
\\·hen li!,;htnin~ Qtruck DAxtcr \'irng•
W. t.. COOl"£R.
FRANK MOORE.
Fornker in conducting the present cnrn·
S£CTIO~ 2. That
this net shall take Congresses granted in round number s pnhlicnn officials :done were 1.·lrnrged whe11 the folly of the extrn n1g-ancc or
<'XC·luu1gefor small µlace in the country.
ren.<ly tnlking :,bout out•doing.
PhiJ,,. paign.
\V e do not -:.ielie,·e that the Re• effect nnd Le in force from and nfter its 32 000 000 acres to rctilroncl corpora• with the duty of enforcing the laws the Fo r,1ker ;ulmini trntion will Ue duly 1mm of ~trothcr 1 Mo ., it <·ut n hole like
COOPER
& 1!0ORK
1
1
•' OU S.~ L&-- IIO USES.
<le1phia in the grandeur nnd immensity
publican p:trty is reduced to such an pnssage.
lions . A. glance .fit the ~~cts making and protectmg the interests of the gm·- and forcibly illu~trnled to the people Ly :i bullet down his hat. rim 1 then down
Xo. 175 ..-0~}; two-story frame house on
ATTOR~EYS AT LAW,
1111 empty 111111lmnkrupt
StateTreJ1:..ury. hi~ luck clc:n to his heel~, tearing oU
JOHN
C.
EXTREKIX ,
of
•ir
e
xhibition.
Shouldn't
wonder
extremity
that
it
is
obliged
to
1,eek
these
appropriations
of ;t portion of ernmcnt and the people.
.
Division SLreet; 5 Tooms. Price St ,000.
109 MAIN
STREET,
In ~lrnrt the uc cou 11ttitnnd:S thus:
Speaker of the IIons.e of RPpre sen· the pubh c domain showa at 0 nce 1u1tl
in ild entire C'onr:;e n. narr ow ~trip of
ir they hntl Kero nnd the RomRn Em• success through the agency of the ch1ss
EYe!1 .now, when . the nrngmtut.le_ of
So. W8. li'RAME HOUSE ; 7 rooms; one
Jau. 1, '83•ly.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
HOADL\
·'s
\D)llj\lr,TIHTIOS,
.
.
.
or firework~ that .Mr. Fomker is eon• tn.ti\'es.
conclusi , el y that both the::ie gentlemen , the enl IS almost u111yers:1
.ll)'. re cog-1111.~dAd\ ance t.lrofts .. ..•........••.••....•...••.. .$.)IJ0,000 ~kin, and y<:t )fr Vaugil:1111lin •s lo tell
and one.Jialf story, on We st High street; !\
pac pninted on the sky, ro:::tmg on stantl y exploding-.
,Ye :ue confide nt
Romm :r P. Ki;:x:sTDY 1
cash in hand; price low; (must be sold)
his st;·nnge cxpcrient.'c .
M c-CLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
arc mistak en, wh ether pu rp osely ur ~ml the demand for 1mmet.linle reform
.. ORAKEH·,; .\U'-liXISTUAHI OX,
ltfoerlein's big brewery and the High. -that Mr. Fornker's co urse lrns lost ,·ote s
Xo. 200. IH:SIRABLE
GA~IBJER ST.
Pres:ident of the Senate.
not I shall not undertake to say.
i B ur gently pres.~ed by the hom~le::-:; IA-rt in the Trea sury by Hoa<lly ..... $lll,232
1u:.s101.;:--;
cE, (lryine property,) two story
ATTORNEYS
ANO Cou~SEL1,0R8
AT LAW,
Pass ed February 2:2', 1881 .
land fiou se .
for the R epnblicnn pnrty, and we are
Astonishing Success.
" The grnnts or nppropriations
lo • l:lber of. the country, Lhc RepuLhcan
Horro\\·et.l..... ,...............................
500,000
brick, fourteen room!'!. One of the finest
Office-One door west of Court House.
glad to ~ec thnt influence.~ lu\\'e bee11
First. yenr uJvnnceJ <lr:.tfts......... ...... 400,000
WHAT
WAS H£PEALED.
which
ther
refer,
prior
to
186
1
co\·er
::::e1rnte
etther
re(use
s
to
act
at
nll
or
lt
is
the
duty of e \·ery per~on who has
1
piece:i of property in the city.
Jan. 19-Jy.
:;econd ye:ir ad\'ance<l draft~ ......... , 500,000
lii111.-:-=nnday
]fo~. J. A. J re1tnr.:1.r., fonnerly Rc pu\J. lir<rnglit ir, rcstrnin
.N"o. l!J7. Brlf (;I( lhVELLJ NG lh ,O<·K, .1<-:ast
Jn order to sec what. "black lin"~' 1 all th e grnnts of public lands mad e p roc?e d::i ~Jowly and rcluc!nnlly to the
use<l Do:--ch e·~ f;crm,m Srrup t<Jlet itK
IV
o.-lil,
(
Hep.)
from the beg:inning down to thnt date c.·011~1denu10n o f th e sn~lJeCt. On th e
l•'ront !!lreet-nvK
iroein:.-;-c cntrally loca• G';ORGE
lir:Hl CongrcS!-llla11 from Mi C'hignn , who
w. MOl<GAN ,
'l'ornl ......................................
$1,51 l,:!:!2 wo11dcrfnlly q11alitie8 he know11 to tliC'ir
were l'epealL-d by the 1\.UO\'C.-\ct of the and not one acre or it w,1s gmnted to :t. other band the Dem?cr:~tl (: Jlo~ se lrns
1e<l. l'riec reasormhlc.
Deduct lioadly 's .adrnnce...... ........ 500,000
snys
h
e
is
tired
of
Hlnine,
tells
a
11Pw:::•
late Repnbli cim Legi slature , for which private corporation.
At"rORIS'EV AT J,AW.
:No. H)~. NEW HOl rOE, F'uir Ground Ad·
The Corn Cro p of 1887.
Th ese grants wer e Ueen earne:3t and ~ct.,_re m its efforts ~o J<:xcess l)y J,'omker .......... ............. 1,011,2'2'.! friends in curing Coni--umption, !-iev€re
KtP.K nmLDIN"O, ·r oBLTC 8QUAltR.
paper reporter thnt there is a ~f'hemc
Cold:,i, Croup, .\.sthmu, 011d in focl nil
diti,,n, 2 !'ltory frum<', 7 rooms, e,-<,rncr lot.
The F,1rn1cns' Re\'iew, or Chi1·acio, in repealing act Loth Little n.nd Stewart: mnde to Stc\tes-to
Ohio, Indiana , Iii in• secL_
1re suc h chnn~es Ill the law s us will
~Ct. Vernon , Ohio.
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TWO UUXDRED )JlLLION:3 OF ACIU::.-3,
loti on is lo nbolish, IIS far HS prncticu·
c:1r11nl inLCJTOlll'~l\ with nny n egro or And e\'ery acre of it was given to pri- ble the taxe.-; on the :Lclual necessarie s wo11ld hM·e been out in the <.·ol<I
011 t lrnt Thnr~day. hnt the "olcl hoy ," l11nH•tl
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No. S·J. FAU:U,60acres,2milesSouthwesl
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Office and re.::1idence-On Gambier street, a for the paper-credit frauds cnmc \'erf John \\"entlell , Frank Il ey11olds , Ollit~ d.siLle admixture of African l,lood, who thBse gr;mts is eighty mile.➔ wide, from plify and in proper cases reduce the ,rnd told the collector to 1:1sc the l:1nd bike lhi:-1nnd t,;o lcnrn the ln1~inr:-::,,:. ]
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remass
n1eeting,
and
pnss
resolutionscen
•
Tho proposed amendment has been dennd the " DUELL " boot, made out of
mnn," and the sheep respond, uDnh!"
11
in
1888.
ClcYc1nnd
nnd
Powrll
would
suring the President of the United feated by a m•jority of about 20,000. gnrly nnd inderrnlly rnlled a whipped elected in 1 ; Governor Hill is to be re lealhcr which has been tanned after the old
process, both entirely hund-mndl', nrc the
B1s11or G1L)JOt'n, of Cleveland, on Slates for doing his sworn duty.
- --enominnte<.1 and re-elected nncl ;then be be a mighly strong Democratic lenm.
But The lu.dit,a made themselves pn.rticu- spaniel.''---best Coarse Boots in ihe market.
Sundny, tledi<-atc<l, at Toledo, one of common sense and pntriotism prevail· larly consvicuous in the fight, especially
Plain, Dealer: "Jnmes Gordon Ben- the Democrntir, CA.nd1datefor Presi<ltmt
THE Republicans of Licking county
--o-the largest nnd finest Cntholic churches c<l and the censuring resolutions were in Knoxville nnd other towns in EnSt nett, of the Xew York H rrald, when in 1892. This being ngrced ui:,ou1 there
on Saturcln.y, nominn.ted a full ticket.
C"II nnd sec a GENTS' FlNE CALF
in the \Vest. !X1,0CIO
people were in defeated, lhanks to such decent Repub- Tennessee, nnd were not only personally kicked by n Wall street broker, ex- w"Tiibe no necessity for holding a Na- This disproves the report that they SHOE that is ABSOLUTELY seamless. No
seams in front, none in side, none behind.
l\ttendnnce.
licans ns Genern.1 Gros,·enor, who set active at the polls, but were busily en- claimed, 'This is worth a thousand sub- tional Convention.
would make no non,inations for Pro--o-their
faces
ngninst
the
political
hot
•
gaged in snpplying voters with coffee scribers to me.' Foraker is advertisMa. Br.A1Nr.has lert Ge,many, nnd is
THERE
is nn inciµient panic in New bate Judge, !lnd unite upon one of the
The
New
Styles
of •"'ALL HATS for
spurs.
Gen.
Grosvenor
declared
that
ing
that
he
i:ot
a
snub,
not
from
the
and n. free lunch.
now enjoymp- the lnkes nn<l mountains
York growing out of tho fact lhat the disaffected Democ-r,\tic cn.ndidntes.
Gents are now being received. Don't forget
the
effect
of
Tuttle-YRndenoort
resoPresid
ent
but
from
his
wife,
and
he
or Switzerl1mcl nround Lucerne, Berne
to exam inc nil the above before buying.
Tin; Puliman ca.rs on which the Presi- hopes to crentc sympathy for himself steamer Ale::i,ia,which recently nrrh·ed
A STATEMENT prnparecl by the Penn.ml [ntcrb cken. Hie, next move will lutions would Ue to convert the Grand
nl that port had several cnses of cholera sion Office shows that there nre thirtydent
A.nd
?t!rs.
Cleveland
are
now
Army org•mzation into n Republican
by claiming that Mrs. Cleveland did
be to Pnris.
on bonrd. The steamer was quarnn• six widows of soldiers who sen-eel in
machine and drive eYery Dc1rn.•crut out making their trip through the \Yest not shake hnnd::; with him." Benny
tiocd, and the cholera. CRSCS were taken the Revolutionnry \Vnr now on the
and
South
are
the
hnndsomest
noel
should hnve taken his playthings and
T>1,. people or Ohio hnve had enough of its ranks. And when he discovered
to the Swinburne H osp itnl , where some pension rolls. Their nvcrnge o.ge is
most
comple
te
in
the
world.
The
trnin
thnt
n
moYement
wns
on
foot
to
exnlt
1
ca.me
awny
from
Philoclelphia.
of the ' monkey shines" of Joseph
\Fir.:1tdoor North of Ringwalt's).
of them have died, nnd the rest nre eighty two a11done-quarter years.
is
made
up
of
the
Alfarata,
n
vestibule
Bens on Foraker, n.nd they propose to Foraker nnd pince him at the he•d of
THE New York Star started out some under treatment.
car
or
the
Pennsylvai1in.
company;
the
relegnto him to private life on the 8th lho organization, and pn.vo hie wn.y for
K1LLCt.;CK,over in HolmP..i county
:nonths ago to rnise $125,000 for the
FASSETT,Forn.ker's unwashed Labor
a. PrcsidentiA.l nomination, he entered Velasco, u sleeper, nncl ·Mr. Pullman's
or November.
adopted prohibition, but it hn.s not
Grnnt
l\Ionument
in
thnt
city
al1 nnd
privn.te
car
.
An
engine
and
dynamo
SL'l.tistici:m, :tnd two of his 11.SSistnnts,
his protest ago.inst it, find carried with
worked well,as immP.diately outside the
THE stcnmcr, T. B. Sims. wns burned him the Ohio delegation.
This was in the forward car furnish electric lights though quite n number of distinguish- Lounshury nnd l\[cals ,while stopping at
corpura.tion whisky n1lll beer nre sold,
ll, E. A. FAll(lUHAll,
OF PUT•
to the watcr,.s edge, sixteen miles abo,·o considered R Sherman victory. The and bells for the train. The work is ed gentlemen, omong them Pr~ident
the Hotel Buchtel, in Akron, one night
nan.11 Muskingum County, Ohio hat
Clm·elnnd, contributed $10 each, up to la.st week, hecnme crnr.y drunk, nnd and people drink more freelv thnn m·cr
~Jemphis, on Friday ln..st. A pnssenger Tuttle-Fornker-Vanden-oort
crew met the moat el"boratc ever done by the
re..1ucstof his many friends in this coun•
just to show thaL they cnn cl~ it.
' by
nam I Burch lost his life. Boat and with orerwhelming
tr, oousente<l to spend one or two Jays of
commenced smashing the furniture nnd
dcfent. As 1\ re• Pullman company and the trnin will tbe progent time the subscriptions
each
month at JtJOUN'l' VERNON,
count up only 7 ,400. Shame on New crockery. Fllssett is worthy or J/urnkcr
cargo n tvtal loss.
suit Grosvenor's influence and tnctics, represent $200,000.
THE New York Jl eraltl now ·publishes where all wbo are sick with ncuteorcb:ronic
York.
If
Philadelphia.
hnd
undertnken
and Fornker is worthy of F1ts~ett P,1r
will h:wc nn opj>0rtunitl• offered
a Pttris edition simultaneons ly with its cliscnscs.
8 F.SATOH. U.mur,1-;nEno•:n
's pn.per, the the State or Ohio nnd city of Columbus
them, of availing themi,c vcs of 1is skill
Jons BuLr. is furiously angry beC'ause that enterprise, Messrs. Drexel and nobile Jrall-ttm, !
secured
the
next
encampment
of
th
e
New
York
edition,
nnd
at
the
same
in
curing<lisenses.
'hc1v1ndo1\h 1/ erald, has nll or n sudthe Tory Go\'crnmcnt has been defeat- Childs would IJave hnd the monument
1\.IR. GJ..\OSTOXE has written ,\ reply price-two
crnt.8. The news and edit.oden ceased its ""8nults upon Senator Grand Army. Gen. John P. Ren, or ed in every ntternpt to gag the patriotic completed by this time.
to Ingrnms ·1 History of the Irish Un· rinl nn~ tm11smiltecl by the Mnckayi\In.honr, nnd it i!:I helic\'ed Ridcllebcr- 1'.Iinncsotn, wn.s chosen Commnnder-inle•ders in Ireland.
J.B. cries for venchief for the ensuing yenr.
Has returned after an absence of li\'O years t.o C'l<18eout.
Ir Ilill Cnppeller, in nddition to his 10n," in which the ,·encrable statesman Bennctt occn n cable comp1rny.
ger has been lx,ught off.
gence, not only against Irishmen but
his E JTHtE STOC I of
salary ns Railroad
Comrnissioner, shows lhat the Union wn.s bro ught
WILL
POSITIVELY
DE
IN
T,w.; oppret:il'.'i,·ewnr tfnifT i::1pouring
FRED. Mu ''""EY, the specinl corres- also against English sympathisers, and makes ten thousand dollnn1 ns Chair- about Uy bribery nnd corruption, and
T11ERepublicans or Cuynhoglt coun - MOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO
a million oJ. dollars dnily into the pondent of the Cincinnati C'ommiercial claims that the ll\tter are amenable to man of the Republican State Exeruti,·o that the Irish Pnrlinment had no con - ty hnxe nominnted n. wen.k ticket, com-AT THEpunishment
under
the
"Crimes
Act,"
Treasury.
Thi1:1 high la:rntion must Gazelle, sends n. lengthy statement to
power to abolish itself posed of third·rate nobodys; nncl even
Committee, and ten thousand more by stitutionnl
against the will of th e people.
8Lop. The people dcnrnnd relirf, nncl that pnpcr rel1\ti\'C to tho "snub" busi- even if they nre members of ParliaBro. H o<lge of the Sun,lity San does not
furnishing
huilcr-p1ntc
ctlitorin.ls
for
11
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
unlnwful
the next Congress 11ut8lgive it.
ness at Philude1p11in1 to which he ment, because they nttcnd
the country papc1~, it only goes lo
Tut: Golden Leo/, I nrtford, Licking hesitate to proclaim his utter disgust
Wednesday, October 12th, 1887,
In the Durbin R oom, below Armstl'0l1" & H.uwley's grocery.
claims to hnvo been f\n eye~witoess. RSilemblies." John Bnll is evidently show thnt he is n shnrper of the first county, know 1\ good thing nt. first concerning the motley gang.
AND REMAIN UNTIL
Ox,; )(Ood result or the G. A.H. reHerc is what l,e soys about the Presi- going crR'-y. "Whom the gods wish to magnitude.
He "·ill probnhly mnke siglit. l'idelicit: "\Ve unhesitati11gly
Friday Noon , October 14th , 1887.
union nt St. Louis was the squelching
'1'11Ediffcrenrcbc twccn Uenry George
destroy they first make mnd."
dent:
enough money this ycnr to adjust his pronounce lhc Mt. Vernon B.\SS£n the
Where he would he pleased lo mecl all
of thm. peslilenlial
1uischier•mn.kcr,
nnt.1
J.
0.
Fur:tkcr
m
:ty
1.,
e
:-;lated
in
a
11111c-,·ery meeting
Pre~idc1,t Clevehi::1former friends and patients, as well a.s
THE Republicnns demand a "protec- shortage as Auditor of Hamilton best weekly Dcmocrntic new~poper in fr.w worLI::§:
Tuttle. He will crawl into oU~curity,
Ul"orgc wnnts to cunfiscnte nil new ones, who may wi8ll to test the erland 's trcntmcnt of the Governor and
Central
Ohio."
county.
ti,·o
tariff,
"
nolwithstnnding
the
fact
11 l'nwl'pt,
unhonored nnll unsung !11
wife wus courteous and tliguificd. He
the real C:,lnte of cvc>ry f,11mer. while fects of l1isremedies, nnd longe:xperiencei n Our stock is till new and we ca n n.-c you 25 PER CENT.
treating even • form of disease.
returned his an.lute in thogrnnd parade, that the present taritf is 30 per cent.
'fuE recent. bont mcc between the
Mn. Lovi-:n1xG,the Democratic cnn tli- For n.kcr seeks to t:1x Lhc formers he-- ;£1· DR. FARQUJIAU has been located
We arc going into the
reception he lii ghe r than the tariff cniactcd ror re• Volunteer (A mcricnn) nn<l the Tliistlc
Meo" nmu:, the Cliicngo l>oodlcr, hns and at the President's
yond
their
nbility
to
p1ly.
in Putnam for lhc last thirty years.:i,mddnrdate for GO\'<'rnor of :\Inssacirnsettei,
boon indicted in l\Iontrenl for conspir- stepped forward to shake hands with venue and protection after the com- (Scotch) nt New York, wna ,vitnessecl
in~ that time bas treated more limn FIVE
takes occnsion to 8ny, in his letter of
Governor Foraker without wnitins- for
THOUSAND l'A'l'IJWTS,
THE Albany (N . Y.) 1'imes says : :For- IIUNDilKD
of the lat e civil war, is by 50,000 people, who went down the
ncy ngnini;i.t Jnmcs Bnx ter, n. former 1\11 introduction, and the two mter- mencement
with unp3 rnlleJ success.
acceptnnre, thnt he is in hearty sym r esideu t or Chicago. A motion to al- chnnged the usual greetings. Then the within two points of the highest reach- bay in 300 Y03sc)9 or vnrious kinds, pathy with the Aclministrntio'l of Presi- ake r, of Ohio, proposes lo ll~ure in his
ISEA .SES or the throat nnd lungs treat
ed by u. new process, which is doing HERE. TIIIS I XO ll
Ohio campaign n.s tile nrnn who was
.MB G, but n PO l'l'IVE FA "1'.
low npprn.mnce Uy coun:-ic:>l
wnr;sdenied. Governor presented the members of ed during the WM, nnd produces 100,- singing:
dent Clc\'clnnd.
more for the class of diseases, tban heretofore
tho stalf nnd nll shook hnnds with the 000,000ofn. surplus rcYenue every year.
snubbed
by
Mrs.
Clcvelnnd
.
H
e
should
discovered.
"Britannia
~h3ll
not
rule
thC"
land,
(r 11i-: Prc~h1cnt's trip ,v~t
ht not n. President."
TnrsGcnernl Assembly of th e Knights be careful. The :mubUing mig:ht l>ellR ONICDISE.ASES,or di1ease!of loug
Nor shn1l she rule the woter."
A "J,Jrotective ta:·ifT," such as the Re11junkcttng
standing, arnl every variety and kind
tour," such as wns mndc by
Well, thnt ought to settle the "snub- publicans ftdvocate , is do,rnright robof LabN· is 110win session nt Minne-- com.e fnl-!hionnblc.
will
claim especial attention.
PoLYDORF.
DE Kr.nER, E.sq., nn alderRepublican Presidenls, who look free bing/' so fn.r as the President is con- bery of the people, for the henefit of
n.polis. The attend11nce is \'Cry lnrge,
URGICAL OPERATIONS, such as Amand
the
proceedings
nppeAr
to
be
har•
man
for
Farrington,
who
is
n
Roman
A~o
now
lt
is
lhc
Chic,,go
H
erald
rides on the n\ilroads and free grub nt cerned.
If Mrs. Clevclnnd refused manufacturing monopolistf!.
putations, Operations for Jlnre J.ip1 Club
th:tt slicks its nose i11lo the porridge of Foot, Cross Eyes, the remornl of De1ormiCatholic, was elected Lord Mnyor of moniou~.
tho hotels. !'resident Cleveland pays to exteml her haml to the man who
tics
and Tumors, done either nt Jiome or
You will not have to carry a "pocket. London on Thurscl:\y last, Herc is a
his wny as nn honest man should. His used the lnngungc of a blackguard to T11E DrlJeyue (0 .) Bnnk fh!signed on onr greatly perseculed :tn<l 11 snuLLcd" abronc.1.
WHEN JN AT 'r ill~ l•'AIR, <'ALL AND f.E'I' l'lllt'l •'.S.
CASH J>OR MEDICINES
trip will rCklthim 10,000, every dollar wnrtls her husband 1 no man or woman flask" now when you visit Tf'nnessee. ch1rnce for lh0Philndel1,hin P,·,sbyteri<m Snturday to li''. C. \\ 'oocl. Linbiliti es, Uo,·ernor l>y ~:tyin~, "F'omker is 1,otbIn nll cases. C..:hargcs
moderate in all cases,
of wliid1 will rorno out of hi!'i own pri- with n heart in the right place will You can "wet your whistle" in the o)d. Jourrud lo wri~e a pag-r: pnrn~rn.ph on
lOOllOO; cnpital, $50,000. A ca.:-::eof ing if not nn ass. 11 Thi :; thing must be nnd satisfaction gunrnnteed.
stopped.
l,ad
dcLIB.
;:-_;:
~~
the
subject.
DR.
E.
A.
PARQUIIAU
& SON.
judge her harshly for lhe act.
rashioned way.
vatr purse.
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'l'rlbula.UonA
Growing
Out of the
&Jt
OH anti Gas «..:on1pu.uy
llc ct"f l'f."riild1l.
No, 5 Xremlin, MonumentSquare H oward, D1111villeand i\lt. Yernon were
the !-C:en,:s lu!.-lt week of leg:.d sqnobblC'S
p:rowiug out or the appointment of o.R eceiver for the Uelt Oil and Gtl"I company, tlta
.\l OU~,'"T V~H.XON, 0 ....... ... OeT. G, 1887. were um using ns they were farcicnl. When
Chnrll'8 F. Miller , ti.le JeposcJ Receiver, ret11:rnedto Howard he got into an altercation with Daniel F. Adams, a pettifogger,
concerning the status or the co.mJltmy
op•
erating the gas well at thnt point. Coah,
were drawn and blows exchanged, it being
claimed that Adams struck tl1e first blo w.
Miller Imel tl1c lntter arrested for tU!SOUlt and
battery, which wa.!Ihean:l before a Justice at
Datl\'ille. He w11sfound guilty and &enten ced to Jnil. The mittimu8 was placed
in the hand!:! ofConstnblcS..1m Magill . Tltc
latter concludetl to wnit for the evcuing
train to bring the prisoner to Mt. Yer:10111
and the pnir pnt in the intcrnning
hours
lingtrin;; over the iutoxicating bowl. When
t'1e time arrived for rhe dcpnrtnru of the
train, Magill was too 11 weary" to mo.kc
the journey, onJ Adums cu.me to )ft . Ver •
non unattended.
On Tlinrstltty he swore out n warrant for
the nrresl of ~I1llcr nml another mun nun1ed
El: c::, L'i - .
John Heidy . cha rging them with usf:!ttlllt
and batt ..ry. Constable Marsh and Marshal
Blythe took 1111 Pnrly sturt }'riclay morning,
about 4 o'clock, and brong:ht the men tO
this city, when n hearin g took place before
'Squire Atwood , who , nflcr listening to the
OF cr,·crN1'1ATI,
evidence, promptly discharged the accused.
In the meantime Constnble Mugill was
On e of the Most Talented e.nd Gifted ha Ying hi:, tribulations.
On the morning
Orators in Ohio,
a1ler the fuilure to perform his duty, he discoYered that he had lost the miltimus, and
- WILL SPEAK OX THE-he (,btained a copy of the sume from the
trial Justice. :Magill 's bo11dsrnen, hearing
ofthr ofllcer's e9C6pades, notified him of
their intention to withdraw from his bond,
and be was ad,·ised to hand in his resigna•
tion to the township tru~tees, which he imrnidiately <lid. Mngill bonrded n trn.in FriAT I O'CLOCK, P. M .
day, wilh the new mittinmus, which was di•
Presenting the Issues of the Cam- recle41 to "any Constable in Koox county
paign as Viewed from a Democratic gtteting ." H·e !'!Ought lla rshal Blythe and
offerCfl him the document for service, but
Standpoint.
vms informed that he hnd no authority to
J:6r Pass the word along the line act in the premises, but that the duty would
devolve upon a Constable. In the menn•
and let there be a large attendan ce. time Adnm~ got wind of the matter and got
By order or the Dcmocralic E:rncu- himself out oftbe way .
The proceedings throughout cnused no end
ti\'c Cornmitte<'.
of nmuS{'ment, ta.nd no little disgust nmong
JI. M. Swnz1m, Chairma n .
se,·erul of the parties and omciuls involved
in the nffoir.

------- ----
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CHARLES
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BAI(ER,

FAIRGROUND
'fhursduyNext. October6,

LO< :AL DREVI'l

'IE S.

PERSONAL

POINTS.

- - RnlhC'r wintry weather for "},u.ir week.'•
- Recent pensions allowed: Philip Plummer, Fredericktown;
Gmnon ,vminm s, of
Levcrings.
- Rt-nd lhe new advc.rsth,ement of Stadler'M One Price Clothing Honse in this issue

M~ . G. ,v. Armstrong hus gone to Bultimore to visit friends.
Mr, Dwiglit E. Ha_pp was at Coshocton
Thursday and Friday.
l\Ir. Dan Dird has rcturn<X:1from his trip
to Washington territory.
of the DANNER,
Miss Flora Kerr au<l mother, of .Munsfield,
- The lligh wimlM early Monduy mornttre Yisiting lit. Vern on fr iends .
ing did much to r('lievc the trees or the
:Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. ,vuigbt returned from
beautiful full foliage.
New Pbiladelphia, Mondny evening.
- Thi~ is Democratic Day nt the Fuir
C. E. McBr ide, Esq., a well-known MansGrf1u11d. Gonnd hear the eloque11t orato r,
field nttorntiy, wM in town Mondll.y.
_Jl vu Charle~ ,v. Buhr.
)Ir . and Mrs . .E.
Cotto11 have gone to
- )Jr. W,,rner \V. Miller has convalesced
~fudiso1H'ille,
0.,
on
a
\'i~it to friends.
from hi~ recent se,·e re illne&, and is able to
Mi88Cs }'lore.nee lr\·ine and Je~sie Bryant
be out on the :street again.
left for Columbus yesterday, to visit. friend~.
-A
meeting of the Y . W. C. T. U. wfljj
Mr. Hurry .A.mold came ove r from ColicM nt the home of :\fo,~ Lizzie Van Akin,
lnm bu.s Saturday nnd remained until llonXorth l Cain street, )ionday night.
day.
- llon . John S. nra,]dock has our thanks
Mrs. H. II. Greer and Mrs. Lizzie Rowe
fur the 4th volume or the Roster of Ohio
leove nu:t week ror Chicago, on u. sho rt
8oldien. in the civil war, just issued from
visit.
the press.
Mrs. Ilenry King, of Springfield, is the
-· A magnificent new nltar Luis been
p'n:n.1 in St. Vin cent de Paul's
church, guest or Mrs. Samuel McFadden , Ent High
through the energy of the pastor, Rev. stre<?t.
Col. John 0. Wyke.r, or Decatur, Ala.,
F'atlicr Mulhane.
-T l1e work of pnving the Curtis Are.ide ~pent. last week umong old Knox county
frien<ls.
with fire-brick should not be longcrdelnyed,
.Mrs. Dr . Blinn and d1ildre11 nre ut Lonor the winter frost s will interfere with the
d on, 0., the guc:,ts or tbe family of Rev.
job being completed.
- Oir.;uit Court convened 'l'u~dny
in John Ewalt.
Stephen Underwood, of l'nion county,
this city, will! Judges l•'ollett, Jenner and
on
.Alba ugh on the Lench. Some twenty cases called to pay his rcspcc:ts to the BMHU:k
Wed11esdny.
appenr on the docket.
Mr. Willium 'l'raCf'y, of.Mansfi('lJ wn~ the
- Mr. 8enj.1fornwell,
formerly of Gambier, ]ms purchased an cxtensh·e farm in guest over Sunday of his daughter, M is.
Lon oke c•onnty, Arkuns.'IS, where he hns Rev. Strong.
ll .rs. Mnrl.. CurUs and daughter Mrs. Jolin
made n per1mment f.letllemcnt.
- On the second page to-day will IX' S. Riugwalt, went to St. Loufa, Monday, on
found a ,trikina; and instructive il111atrotivn a visit to friends.

,v.

or Llic compnrativc worth of the various
kindi:i or baking powc1C'rsnow in the market
- The nrrnor which Mr. Robert Downing
will wcnr during his engagement in this
city, is thnt which was worn by the lote
J oh n McC'ullongh in his Inst [ICrfomnnce of
Spurtucus in " The Gladintor.''
- Wm . Vcntling, one und a hair miles
North C'o.stor )It. Vernon, will sell at public
snh: on W'ednesdu.y, Oct. 121 1887, milch
co ws, sow!-!,pigi:i,young cattle, reaper and
mowtr, tmd household furniture.
- M~. Pnonie Pipes, wife of Mr . .4.lonxo
Pipes, died on Monday. She wn:, 22 years
ofa~e 0111.J is survi ,·etl by her husband nnd
two children. Tile remains wcrt' taken to
G1trnbicr fur interment, yesterday.
- Two of our IC'adini( mercantile cstrtbli:d1ments-Jlrowui11g & Sperry dry goods,
and Qut1iJ's cloth ing titore-oceupy
one
side of the vnlnnble supplement that accompn1iie~ this i!,~meor the BAN:tE:a.
- Albert Master11 had " hearing before
Mayor Drown Thursday , for clisturbing a
meeting of the Salvation army at th e skating rink. The defondant wa~ bound over
to the Probute Court in th(' sum of$JOO.
- Mr. T. D. Banning has purchased the
cnsing at gas well ~<•. S, 'hnd purposes trying
the experiment of II hooting the ho1e" with
nitro-glycerinc,
in the hope of obtaining a
stronger fJow of ga,, which will be nsed, if
ob tained, for Hghting and hco.ling purpose$.
- The !ltreet cornmis~:ioner wus engaged
last week in scraping and clea ning lligh
street from the Pt1blic Square to Korton
street. A hen,·y con.ting of grovel wil I i,ut
th e thoroughfilre in goo<l condilion for the
winier.
-Hon.
Charles W. Baker, .. the silve rtongued orator'' of Cincinnati, will speak at
the Foir Ground, this nnernnon ut one
o'clock. Those who heard Gibson, the ranter, yeste rday afte rnoon, cannot llClp being
pleased ot the contrast.
•- At the meeting o f the DC"mocratic Executive committee, Saturday, Gt•ucrnl Morgan. Hon. L. Tiarper nnd li on. Jolin S.
Braddock, were appointed a commit le to receive H on. Chari('~ ,v. Buker and escort
him to the Fo.ir Ground, where Jae spt>oks
this afternoon.
- }'. C. Rowley, aged 12 ycurs, !:IOnof A.
C. R owley of Frcdcricktow11. hnd a J1earing
in the Probalccourt, Tuc~ny morning, on
u chnrg:£iof \'ngruncy preferred by his father.
Judgo Pcnler sentenced the lad to Uie Reform }.,nrm nt IA111caslcr, whither he was
taken by Sheriff Stc,·enson the Sllme Af1ernoon .
- )fr. Thomas "Madclt'n, agetl 2(i y~nn,
after n prolonged illnc~ from consumption,
died nt hi8 home in tlrn Eft3t J•:nd, at an
early hour )[ o nclny morning.
The funeral
occnrre,1 rrvm St. Vincxint de 1:iaul'8 church,
'ru e.'4llaynfiC'moon. Deceos~.1 wus n deservedly pop11b.r youn~ nlo.11,and hi8 early demi~ is much rC"greltcd.

Mr. llarr y l'l · Bn11 1rns gone to New
York to compli:te a COUN!eof st udy at 8.
vete rin ary co ll ege.
Mr. nnd Mn1. Josevh M. Byers departed
Inst week for Colifornio, where they wiH
speml the winter.
Dr. Joe .i\lebaffoy, of Wliitc Sulphu r
Springs , Va ., i!! making a visit to his par ents
on Sandusky street.
Mr . E. M. P. Brister, Democratic candi date for Probate Judge , in Licking counl y
wus in town Sundoy •
Judge Clurk Jrvine went to Newark, Monday , to hold court . He wa, ncoompa nied
by his sister, Miss Flora.
Mr . Thomni, 0. Hughes of Charit on, I owa,
arrived here Saturday, on a short visit to
old Knox co unty friends.
~fr. and Mrs. David Tuttle clepartcd Friduy for Rochester. N. Y., by reo.son or the
deuth of Mr . T's. brother.
Capt. L. Y. Mitchell, of the Treasury Department, ,va shington, arrived borne 011 a
thirty clt:Lysletn-e of absence.
Miss Ella t:rnnt went to Clcvelnnd, last
weck , whC're &he is the gue~t of Mrs. Col.
}-..redFlick ne~ Jnlin Russell.
Judges Jenner, Albaugh imd }'ollett, of
the Cirruit Court, made th e BANNXn a
friendly call, Mondoy morning.
Mrs. Dr. Loney, f,.mncrly lliss Halli e
Foltz, or Alma, Ohio, is visitin.: htr grnnd mother, Mn. Ewalt, ,v est of city.
Mrs. ,v nltc.r K. Putrick, of U.rbana, urived in tl1e city Saturdo.y on n visit to her
parenb!, Mr. and :Mrs. \Vm. Dcam.
.Mr. Ell sworth Jackson, wh o !ms been
playing in an orchestra at llotSprings, Ark.,
is mu.king a vil!litwith Mt . Vernon fritmds.
Mr. \Vill }'. Sapp, money order clerk in
the Toledo postotnee, !:!pent Sunday with his
pnrenls, Mr. and Mrs. James 8npp. in this
cily.
Mr . und Mrs. Jacob CCM11nower, o r ElkJuut, lncl. 1 wne the gnests of Mrs . J. B.
Lundis. East Sugur street, },'ridny and Sntur duy lost .
Mrs. Dr . Liz2ic Clirtis, of Quinry, 111.,
wus the guest of h('r grondfnther , Snmut1
[sruel, F_<;j(J.,
lass We<!kand depnrled Tuesday
for New York city.
llrs . A. L. McGaug-l1eywho Ima been visiting lier mother, Mrs. Anna l'ooples, on
West Sugar st reet, Jen fvr her home in :\tinnenpolis on li'riduy.
Mr. E"'mnk A. Dnvis, formerly of the C ..
A. 1..\C., R. H., but now of the Auditor'9
office, M., St. P. & J.\L R . n., Minn eapolis ,
WAf:I visiting friends in Ihis city Inst week.
Curds lla, ·e been i&iued nnnoun clng the
nmrriuge of .Mr. Clem. liercer, of this ci ty ,
to Miss Lizzie J:,'. Mendcnlrn ll , or Delaware,
which event will take plnt-e next Tuesday
fWenini; at 7 o'ulock.
Newark Atfrocate: In vitations we,rc received hy a number of our society peop le
this morning to attend a r ecepti on tendered
by Mr. on<l Mrs. Janac.s }~. Thomas to tlu:,ir
son, Mr . }~llwnril Thomo.s nncl his bride,
- "Mr. George Doyle, a well•known labor who wn.ita MiS:JJessie Clark , of Mt. V!!rnon,
ngitntor, former ly of thi~ city, died at ,voos
• on their return from their wedding tour.
tcr, lust Sntttl'{]ay, from typhoid fercr. Be- The reception lakes place at th e Thomas'
ing in indigent circum tanceg, hi~ funeral re1idence on East Main Htr eet on Friday
t'.t.pcnWJ were borne by the township tru!J• eveninJ,?, Octobe r 7th.
teC'<i:
of thi s (Clinton) townsl1ip.
Oect'ue<l
wn~ ohont 4!'iyenr.i of n~e and leaves o. de- llo11orJn1r
a Dlsth1gnhd1e'1
Sir
pend ent wifo oncl four children, who reaide
Knight.
in Col11mbu:1,
Dr. J . N. Burr expeets to take his d ep,nrt-The young ladi~ o f the Y.
C. T U. u re soon for Terre lfonlc, Ind , wh ere he
nre making arran~emenls for the prest>nfa- will make his future home with hi s dnughlion of the "Qncen vf Fume·' aLout the la!'lt ler , Mrs. ·Frank C. Crnwforl l. On Fridn y
of tJiig 111
01Hh. Thi~ lx-tluliful i111<Iinstruc- evening last n detachment of Clinton Comtiv<' entertainment
hn!J been given with mandery Kni ghts T('mplur, marc:hcd in a
i:reat lttCCC!>..'I
by the _vouni; ladies of Clcre- body to the Doctor·s hospitable homo 0 11
1:lntl, Man:1fitld nnd Cincinnati and other f:Ost JI igh s treet an<l took th eir venerable
<'Hi~ duri1)g the J>tIBtfew months, and will, {ratter bv surprise. 'l'l1ey were given a Ii rty
vithout doubt, mett wit Ii like Su<'cess herf'. wt=lcome, and a half h ou r wo.s ,•cry pleas- )ri~s Jl.'nn<'tlo ~clim•bly left on 1'uf'Si1ay nnlly 11nssct1. The Doctor was thf' firat man
moruin); r~n
Springfield. where l-lhC'goe14 ft.'11 to take the :Knighthood in thi s Commantl•
that
delegntc from the Y. \\·. C. 'f. l'. or thi.s ('ry, and sinc('re regret was upresffd
place to the annual State conventio11 of the he would not longer meet the l>ody in i ·-1
,vomen's Christian Tempe-ranee Union m1· stated councils .

,v.

scmble<l in that city during the pr<-Sent
week . Mi!-49Schnebly wa~ to clclh·er the
re-;p(rnsc to the nddr~s of ?.'elcome, given
on WednC'sday evening, by Miss Mary McDo wel l, Stnte Supt. or Illin ois.
Mrs .
Frnnces l~. ,villnrd will address the convention this (Thursd1ly) evenin~.
Many
other! of note will be present and the con\'Cntion hos promi!M!d t be c,f unnsnal in-

teret.

======

-The officia l, of the B. & 0. say bus i •
n~s wn1 nuer beltu with the compa ny, especia lly in the matter of rreight. They say
the trade of tho 1mst three mouths eclipse,
anytl1ing thecompnny has eve r befo re e.xpt,rienced, and lhc outlook for th e future is
e\'Cn better.
- The talented young tragC'dirrn Mr.
Robc,rt Downing, as Sf)(trl(1et11
tl,e Glcadifllor,
at the Oper a H onse to-night.
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COMMON PLEAS - XF,W CASES.
ll'llE~'I',
70 t.:E.N'l.'N.
of •rca-chcrs.
Patterson 1..t Alsdorr ,•s. John T. Miller;
Correc ted eve r v e<lncsdo.y by the KortllThe Kn ox: Countv Tea che rs' Associut ion
Shotgun.
western :Mill and Elevator Co., Proprietor s
Of the Knox
County
.ll!Tlcnla_ppeul by defendant.
has it!, nuxilliary · Reuding Circles. which
A Sredal <lispafch from llillersbur g,
K OKOSING MILLS, West Sugor street.
Jnrncs
Coe vs. H. M. Switzer, Admr . of
Taylor 's Kokosin g Pa.tent.. ...$ 1 30 ~ ¾ bbl.
h1ral
Society.
are producth ·e of much ~ood, botb soci nlly dated Oct. 2. sn.ys: One or ihe mosl horrible
of David H. Tuttle; in error; petition with
.,
..
,,
65 ~ l "
o.nJ intellectually
The usefulness ot these suicides ever committed in this sectiou OC·
JJ,-,•
25 "r,! ¼ "
waiver and bill of el'.ceptioi1s tiled Sept . 29.
societies could be further extended 1:,y or- cured atan early hour yesterday morning.
. .. .... 65:r,ll"
John Ewart vs. J. A. Colopy, R. VanH orn 1
ganizi ng olher Circles onr the county, fiw miles W est of here at the residence of
Lnrg e l.hlit of Eutrle!iil iu Every
Choice
Fam
il
r
..
....
.
1
20 fi;l 1 11
Jolrn 1'.,owlernnd C. E . Green; suit brought
....... .......... .. ... 60'i;ll"
ALL KINDS
OF REAL ESTA'l 'E
where they clo not now exist . While such Levi Uhl, a farmer.
The facts as learned
Wintry
D~1,u.rt111e11t - 'rhc
on promi ssory notei amount claimed $.500, Amber ...... ......... ... ..... ...... ......1 10 'iii ¼ "
80<:ieties are usually made up from the were about as follows: Some yen rs ago there
UOUGIIT,
SOLD AND EX•
" ...................
.. .. ........ .. 55~5"
with interest from Feb. I , 1880.
\Ventb,c,r
Cuuseti
n. 811111
ro.nks of county teoche rs, othC'r })('rsons of came lo this county one Henry Clem niens,
CU&.NGE D.
Th e Trad e supplied nt u sua l discount.
literary ta~lei;, who are not lett.cliers, nd- from ~Iedinn county, who had a little girl,
Orders can be left with local d ea lers, at
A ttentla.nee
..
PROBATE COURT.
·,..anced pu1,its in the school::1 und persons hi8 wife buvjng died before Le came here
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly
F
irst
and
final
account
filed
by
D
.
E
.
filled .
who conlemphlte teo.cl1ing. should be en- Mr. Clemmens, wa ~ n locul preacher in
.:::app,assignee of J o hn Long l{'.;Co.
The ;j2d nunnal exhibit of the Knox couraged tojoin the local Cirdel!I. In e,·er y whnt is called the Free-Will :Methodist per ·
Second pa rtial nccount !iled by John Beers
No. >16:i.
County Agricultural Society is in pTogress community ~uch p, Nn11s may be found, suasion , and was. as he c\aimed, sanctified guardian of Robert Coleman.
ARM-G5 A CHB8-S mil~ " 't•&t.of ~lt.
und
they
are
sonwti11.~·c-nmong
the
most
and
therefor
e
sinless
in
the
sight
of
God
.
H ERF~AS,by the laws or Ohio, r~uthis week ot the beaut iful ·Pair Grounds,
Vernon; 02n<'rcs under cultivatiun
:5
Jnnntory filed by Jolm Bee.rs,guardian
useful members. 1".. , die benefit of those He preaclicd this doctrine so cn.mestly thnt
ting Elections , H is required of the ucrcs timberi new hou,.eco11taini11g 7roo'ms
North of the city . Kokosing (tvCnoe the
Sherill of his County to give notice before and cellar. stable nnd other out-builili ngs·
who tlli! unacql: .. :i.t!Jd with the work, the he l'ansed mn.ny to think as he did, nmong of Orley Hobbs.
broud, new highway leadinJ:::to U1e gr1H111d.s
the time of h olding a general election by young orchard, good well onrl c1!:tternat th0
Partnership im·cntory filetl of lhc estate
t•titinn:1,
recommend{'d by whom wns "Miss Kate ri.1. a <lnu;.;hter of
is lised almost e.xclusively for travel and ie following
proclnmution throughout the county, of the
of Hn ghes & Hu ghes.
L. G. IIU~"T ................. . ... ......... M.n, ,neR. time at which sneh election shnlt be holden: house and springs on the furm. 1!1ice $601~r
Prof.
Ilangl.111,w.
uf
::\f11sldngu111
eounty,
)Ir
.
L<-,·,
l~lil.
the
farmer
nl>o,·c
mentioned.
ucrc-$1,000
ca~h. lxJ.lancc 011 any kind of
nu imlll('flSC impro,·ement o,·er the liill:r
A. R. )ifcJntire nppointed Atlmr. de bonis
And wh ereas, by act of the General .As- payments to :mil the purchaser-would
hike
and this rel igion brought about n. marriage
aml nnrrnw ,voot'tcr rowJ, which hni, Jiither- ure offt!red:
non
of\Vm.
Walker
,
l>ontl
$5,000:
bail
J.
C.
World.
sembly
of
the
State
of
Ohio,
passed
March
Lown
property
for p:1rt. paymc>nt.
''Spnrtucus
lives
ngain."-New
York
}'irst-Let
1ho!:.c
wl10 have ~i6 niHC'<l a of the parties and slie labored with her
to been u::WC.I
.
24th, 1886, in pu rsuance to nn o.mendment
Gordon und J. S. llrnddock.
Jmport:111t Rngn.gement (or
Tuesduy wu:s tl,c OJ){>ni11g
<l:i_va11J &""(;r
~- willingn c~!l to become mcmbcni a~cm!Jlc ut husbo.nt.l in t!n·ir pe<:uliur faith. Things
to the f'..onstitution of the State of Ohio. the
Nu . 166.
Final nooount filed by Wm. ).f. Koon~,
some
huu:sc
conrn11i0n1ly
located
for
lhe
went on until ubout two week~ ago )Jr.
time for holding elections has been changed
IIOICJ! \'ACANT LOT Houth end of
turv Critcl1fo...ld and hi~ ru;sit1ta11tl!were kept
Adrnr.
Joser,h
L.
E,·erich
.
from October to No"ernber of each yearGay tttrcet, suitable for bu~ines,; propbu;y h!s11i11~l'Crtificnti"S and assigning e.x- pnrpoEe uud !!Clet:t fnun the numlX'r some Ulcmmeus preached i.1 5crmon at what is
Finni uccount filed by Davit1
(see a.mended ·Sections 2978 and 2979 He- erty. l'ri~ $9()() on p!lymcnts to "uit pnrone as n leader.
cnlled the •·Plc-:isnnt Gro,•e chu rch ,11 Sou th
hibitor s tl1eirquorteni .
vise<l SL1tutes):_therefore,
Anwrica's Ilrilliant Young Trag ed ian,
cJm~r. Discount for nil casl1 tlown.
Admr.
of
Duniel
Fuller.
Second-The
first sh-p or tli(' lC'atler of town, ~incc whi ch time it was noticed
IN PURSUANCE of such requi~iti ~rn, J 1
Durk , leaden sk ieis anti low tempemture
Application filed forappointmenl of guarshould be to enroll lite llll •mbern, rnkc the that he was badly in his ,·euson and a pliy JOHN G. STEVENSON Sheriff of Knox
Xo. 407.
c1t11!'.icd the people to t.lon their overcont8 nnd
tlian
for
Peter
Buscnber,{,
an
alleged
im
County,
Ohio do hc.re\Jy procln.in, a1ld
membership fee and fnrnit:.li to euch a mtm• 8icinn wns sent for 10 whom Clcmmem; sa id
1 ACRES, <m .\Jumd ield A \'{'llllC'.uJheo.vr wraps und the pro spect was anything
make known tktt the
becile.
4! joinin;.( the <'Ol],11Jrntii,11
•>f~J L Verbut Haltering for a good attendunce through- bership receipt which will entitle the holder that in hi s. last sermon lie i,la cC\1 the stannon on the North 1 rich nnd, uow ill whl'nt,
to all the rights imd benefil8 of the cirde.
dord of religion too high for the people, u11<l Final account filed by W. ,'. Ct1mmings
out the Foir.
never-failing
well
good
building
:-titC',
1mit•
FIRST
TUESDAY,
Under the Management of
Third-Arrange
the books, deciding thut they never cuuld a Hain it, and that he exr. of J..:liznbcth Ram:i.gc; a lso by same ns
able for gardening, will sell all or di\'idc nt
ednesdtw wu~ no better-th • weat11er beadmr.
of
L.
J.
Bethe!.
$200 per n(·re on nny ki111I of payments deAFTER
THE FrRST
M ONDAY, BEISG THE
MR. JOSEPH H. MACK,
ing somewh;t colde r, 11.ndat different points whether one, two or three books ure to be would be lost for lying to the people, nnd
sired.
J ohn B. ShepparJ ap11ob,ted nclmr. Henry
within the encl osu re knots of people could taken up at the s.1.mc lime tUlll if more thun that i n s.o doing he had greatly di:spleased Sheppard; boud $6,800; bail, Noble ,vcir lu the grandest production ever gh·e n of
Forrest's ond :\IcCulloug:h 's success,
No. 46!'J .
be tieen gathered about fires made from one, the order in whi ch they nre to be Gcxl; the physician ad\'ised a close watch to nnd Walter McClellnnd ; apprai~c.rs Johu 13.
be kept on him, so on Thursday night he
VACANT LOTS on l'IC'n~1nt.strC<'t,soft
limbs or loose limber. Up to 12 o'clock, pursued.
7
In the year of our Lord, One Thou:sn11d
waler ~pring, fine lmilding ~,te. Price
Fonrth - Hnn ~ un evening on which 10 wns confired to hi~ bc<l by some sickness Wolv er ton . " u1ter McC:Jelland and T. V.
noon, Mr . D. W. \Vebste r , the lightning
Parke.
Eight llundred and Eighty-seven, being the $300 per lotj 10 t><'rrent iliiit.'Uunt if tdl S(ild
(THE GLADIATOR),
ticket-sellc r 1 reported the sale of but two meet ench week or semi.mon thly ns the accompanying his dera11gement, and the
at
one
time.
lnyent ory fi1e<l by Benj. C:rnnt, exr. of ,vhich will on this occas ion be produced EIGHTH (SU,) DAY OF SAID MONTH
is, by the Constitution and Laws of said
hundred admission ticke ts , and there were majority of't!ie membe rs may pref<,r. An· physician gave him some opiate to produce , vm. 'lf orga n .
State appointed
and made a day on
l\°o. 1611.
IN ALL ITS MAGNITUDE!
probably that many more on the gronnd in nounce time nml place of each meeting and sleep, rmd shortly after the pLysicio.n left
lnyentory filed by W. ll. Heed, nJmr. of
MALL FR.DJE JIUL'S}; on llrnudock
which the qualified electors of said Countv
1
,vuh tlic same
the wuy of e.x.hibitors, nttendanls, police points to be noted in the rending 1rncl you Cle111menss wife lay down on the bed be,ille Ri chard Reed.
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"dt",1/"/'
11•, fl'' fj!Ul/°fl/l(t•(',l
Of/f(i11tl
shall meet at th eir proper places of holding"
MAGXIFI CENT SCENERY,
her husband and soon fell a::ilecp. Between
are ready to begin th e work,
officers, &c.
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The stentorian YOice of chief mnrshnl AlAP.MORS AND PROPERTIES.
:11.lRl\lAGE 1,LCENSES.
mens nwoke and slipi,ing out of bed withAs presented during ii~ successfu l engage• and G o'c lock p. m. of said dav, .and proceed
Jen J . Beach could be ..l)enrd c rying out to circles for 1887•8 , is as follows.
to elect by ballot the follo,\·ing ~tnte ..'lllt.l
No . •170 .
Dennis
L
.
Porter
and
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ertlw
,vithrow.
men ts at the Stur and Niblo's Theatres. and County
l. Wh ite's Elemenf:1 of Pedagogy: or out tli:.turbing his wife he went to where
"bring on your tltret.--yea r-old slatlions,'
Officers, to.wit:
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Evance S. Bish op and AduHn e E. Vanaus- the Gr.inJ Opern Hou .se, ~ew York City .
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were goir.g
on sale at Green's Drug Store.
J. Morria Denn o.nd Emms J. Hanes .
One person for Lieutenant Goyernor of "dt'IJt·e u:cll." JJrke, $5(1(.)on pay111c11bof $:lb
on the floor, he pu1led the trigger with bis
about viewing the prize stock, anJ attach - pleted it.
the State or Ohio.
casl11 and $5 per month. l will pny rent. 110
J.S. ,v oodruff and H ester May Drnke .
11. Literature - Sltnkcspenre·s
IIc>nry foot in some way, liierally tearing the whole
ing red o r blue premium ca rds.
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John :McKee and M. E . Lepley.
One person for Supreme judge of 1he
.No. ·171.
lll. History-Any
brief history of the port of the gun awoke his wife only tq find
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RE~OURCES.
W A.NTED. -A girl in a small famsteer," owned by Adam 0. Breece, which is gan but not completed it, may be taken as ceiling, imbedded in the plaslering, n large
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for
Altorney
General
of
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000 00 State of Ohio.
piece of the skull, and his brains lay scat - ily to do genernl house. Apply to ~lrs. Loans on real cstaie ........ .......... $
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lAllORING
I NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNox·COUNTY,
OHIO,
----

A Russian songstress nnmed l\Inri e
Fullo has just bequeathed 150,000f. to
tho <..:zn.rcwitch. In h"r will ~he refers

G. P. FRISE

to this in the following terms:-"This is
but n. restitution.
near relative or

ALL SORTS.

---------------·Missouri's :Iead field covers one-ninth

Hi.s Impernin.l Highness

once gave. me

that sum, and I return it lo the one who
of the State's area.
would have inherited it !ind I never
.'e1>rly 200 kinds of i:old filling nre been born." It was accepted nncl distributed to the hospitals.
now mndc for teeth.
Robert Garrett, .Prcsic!cnt of the B. "-(: Qneen Yi<-toria expcpls lo leave Balmor:tl for "'\Vindsor about October ~0. is in .Paris on a vacation.
.A.rubber sole, for lndies ' shoes, re- Here is n bill of the Queen's breakfast
served one day last week: Scotch pormovable nt pleasure, is out.
ridge, cold rump•steak pie, hot rump,vcekly pa.ymcnt of wn$cs ls now re- stca.k, cold gammon of bacon, boiled
quired by ln.w in Connecticut.
eggs, Scotch scones, brown bread, but.ter, honey, tea, coffee and n kind of
Ex-Senn tor Ciley, of ~ew Hampshire,
cocoa specially prepared for the Queen.
left an estate valued at $100,000.
The porridge was pince<! on the ,jdeThe late Colonel Board, of Salem, bonrd, and was sen·ed lo each guest in
Va., left ··10,000 to Roanoke College.
blue nncl white china basins.
OHIO.
The rumor that the Queen of SwedLouis T. Rebisso has been a.warded ZANESVILLE ,
en is to take the veil has been denied.
the contract for the monument
of
One of the attrnetions of the Boston President Harrison to be erected in
baby shmr is n. red haired ncgro infa. nt Cincinnati, 0. Tho monnmont
i::s lo
Ct;RES: Deformities. Stiff Joints, ParalyA Kentucky;girl
snapped n. kernel of cost ..,20,(X)(). The famous sculptor Ez- sis. Lung Diseases , Piles, .\sthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption
(i n its incipient
corn nt her lover n.ud put out his eye. ekiel was Robisso's most prominent ri-

H AS JUST OPENED

West.

contr:1.ct. Reb1sso was born
Ita.ly. in 1837. Ile went to
in 1858 nnd hns ml.\do a high
as a scltlptor. He modclic<l

.Pt\., fruit farm.er, .hns the McPherson S~ttuc in Wnshington.
picked H tons of grapes to make nneSecretary Whitney hns the reputagar of.
tion of heing a very chnritnblc 1unn lhc
Maryland produce::s n. 1uan so old result is that his nmil is fil:cd every day
that he cnn remember when the cnrth with begging letter::; from nil parl-3 of
wns Jlat.
the count ry. 'l'hcre is no lim1t to the
Shakespeare's plays have been into variety of requests made to him. One
dutch 1,y .Burgcrsdykc, tho noted poet young 1mm wr:tcs to borrow $1,000, a
minister wants tho Secretary to repair
of Holland.
his church for him, a widow modestly
Professor Seeley, i.::;prepn.ring ft. book ask• Mr. Whitney to pay her daughter's
on tne toreign policy or .England from schooling-, n. man living on the shores
1715 to 182J.
of Lake "upcrior wnnts the Navy DeA Ren.ding,

8idney ::\Iorsc, the Bo::iton sculptor,
hn..sjust finished a statuette of Presi-

dent Clovclaud.
The richest man in Vermont .is said
to bo Col. Estey, of Brnt\leboro. H e is
worth $3,500,000.
Frank James, tho ex-bandit is to be

st:1ge), Rheumatism, Lfrer Complaint, Dyspepsia, St . Vitus Dauce, Fits , Kidney _ and
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Headache, W'eak
and Aching Back, Neuralgia nnd all and eYery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofuln and

all Skin Diseases.

I locate the disease by making a chemical
examination of a sample of tl1e patients
urine. The tirst passed in the morning preferred.
l\.Iv treatment for the Piles is new, pain less,·safe and certain. My own method.
All diseases caused f.rom secret ha6its,
Loss of Yirilitv. Mauh ood and Vital },~orce
trc.1ted succcss·fully, as thousands can testify, whose life prc,·ious to cure wns miserable.
_F'emale Diseases of ull kiml s, successfully
cured in a short time. \\'ill be in )It. Ver~
non, at the CURTIS HOCBE,

partment to send him a gunl,oat.
Pension Commissioner .Blnck has re-

ceived the following letter fron, a Connecticut vctcmn:
! have got no draft,
no papers of any kind for back -pay

Tuesday,

October 25th,

p:,-

pension.

don't

it on sight, n.nd
forget it. You achertiscd

I demand

you

for an Atlanta, On., every one on the pension rowl but me.
I want my claim settled too write away.
dry goods house.
lJlense do answer this and send me my
.A piano over n. century old and still rnoney, ns I want it." This is quite
playable.only fetched :one dollar at a blunt and soldier-l ik e.
come a salesman

5

51 .&.LittleGiant,

~~

sjA. BossStabla.1

7'.AF. Kersey,

·n-EST

If these

don' t

Tho phyoi cians attcndini;

General

Black Commissioner of J>cns1ons, report
him now out of danger.
Iowa yields a mu:-,hroom
which Cle\'eland, wearied after a while l>y the
weighed lG pounds. It measured 57 physical strain of handshaking, bowed
inches ni cirrumference.
and smiled lo th~e who pnssed her,
Five hmHlrcd u.nd fifteen tons i.s the but did not extend her hand. A1nong
weight of the gold held in the vaults of tho military delegates were two colored
clcle!(ntes, to whom ns they approached
the United 8tnte~ 'frcasury.
the .President's wife put out her hnncl
A Boston lawyer, it is said recently gn\'e each of them 1\ hearty shake.
won a cnsc in the ,vcstcrn Courts, that
\Vhilc l\Cts. Clevell\nd wns nt the
netted him, ns a fee $2-15,000.
Italinnd nrc engaged
in making
chcc:-10 ont of tomato pulp nt n Uurlington ~. J., canning house.
One of the n.tlructions of Sacramen to, Cid., is a mummy show tho remains
of pcoplo of tho Aztoc rncc.
Prince Goorgc, the second son of the
King of the King of Greece, will serve
thrC{' yea~ in the English Navy.
.\ :1tcel compnny of Chicngo reports
thnt they turned oul in one dny re-

cently Sol gm,s tons of steel rnils.
~.Irs.Cle,·clnnd never drinks nny kind
of wine nnd when dinners where wine
is scrv~I she takes Apollinaris water.
A. L. \Vil cox, the oldest settler in III.,
who is ninety-eight years old, rode into

Wav erly the other day on horseback.
Another great gas well wns struck
near Charleston, ,v. Vn., 011 ,v ednesday, night. It yields 2,000,000 feet per
day.

01110.

MEETINGS FOR THE

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS

nt Ilom e."

.\bout a yenr ago Miss Blanche Bus·
well, of \Yest Troy, N. Y ., went to California to visit relath ·es . \Yhil e there

THE S( 'IIED U l,E.

Will be held nt tl,c

SCHOOL

CENTRAL

Ccnlrnl orOOth ).fcridian Time.
In effect :\Jay 22, 1887.

ROOJI,

BUILDING,

Mt. Vct•non,

tion thereof is fairly good r,roof that his
Commencing
intellect is a sound one. The London Follows:
,vorld rec~ntly included him nmong
1t.:s"Celel)litics

GOlNO

Ohio,

a.t 9 o'clock

A. M., as

1887.

Sepi.ember ...................................
October .... : ..................................
November ...................................
December....................................

1888.

January...................................

10 and 24
Sand 2'2
t.:! nnd 26
10

Kn.n.,

a man

bt\:;

..

28

- - -~-- ---

th~t ho bought 21 yean; ni:o for 600, Little but good. Small granules, small
are about to bo sold by u. \V 06lministt~r, dose, big resul ts, pl caso.nt in operation,
Mu., clergymen for $lU0,000.
don't clistw·b the stomach. 10c. and 25c.
The Omo.Im Hern.kl plca~nntly alluded to Mn.yor Brn.tch, or that city, ll.l:i one
of the smallest potatoca that wns ever
dug out of a political tlunghill.
A new railroad is to be built in equnlorinl Africl\., cros1:11ug-tho continent
from Lon.nclf\, Lower Guinea, to somo
Portguc.:ic porL in Mozambique.
Impurities of the blood oft.en cause
grent annoyance at thh~ 8Cn:mn; lloo<l' s
Sa.raaparillu. µuri1ies the blood, u.nd
curc.s n.11such affections.
Jmcph ~mith, of Chicago, clu.irns to
be the champion beef drm;::wr in t.haL
city, aod 8tty~ ho will defend the cl11im
in a mnLch for the chan1 pionshi p nnd
$100 " side.
The bil"yclc law or Oregon requires
byc·iele riders to stop 100 yards from
any p"r,on going in the opp~itc direction with a tenm and remam stationary
until the team hn.s pnssed.
ft. i~ ~n.id that h11wks n.ro frequently
seen flying soutlwrn.rd on the npproach
of winter, hut nrc never !.-leCnon the return fli~ht, though fount! ngn.in in the
North when tlw winter i1-1pn~t.

"ROUGII

ON UUtT."

Ask for ''Rough on Dirt:" A perfect wash·

ARBUCKLES'

name on a package

guarantee

of COFFEE

is a

MT. VERNON , OHIO .
Sell

all

the

Pateut

is kept

COFFEE

wonrnn to her

of the

Only

Abstract

J. R. TILTON,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

PACKAGES

Exc:1u-slon

0. R .

n.,

l'llondlly,

~·tll

O. k

OcL 10 ,

E. \V. Di~Y, of Californii1, has been
cletniled by Sccretnry Lnmu.r to do up
the Blue book for 1887. It will tnko

Passages,
rain

Dr. Edmund Owen, ofLondon,a
Stlfgeon, who was a delegate to the recent
medical congress nt \Vnshi11gt on, sni<l

mation, Heals the
Sore5, Restores the
Senses of Taste
anllSmell.

"Since I
have seen Mrs. Cleveland 1 want to be-

in an nddre:1s to the congress:

and Inflam-

Llquer

Habit

It cn.n be given inn cup of coffee or
tea wiLhout the knowledge of the person tnking it, is absolutely hnrmless
nnd will effect n permumcnt
aud
speedy cure, whether tho patient is
n modcrntc driukcr or an lllchoholic
wreck. Thommnds of dnmkn.rdd have
been made tcmpcmto
men who h,we
tak en Golden 8pccific in their coffee wiLhout their knowlrn.lge, and to<lay
bolic\"c they quit drinkin~ of their own
· free will. l'l' NEVER FAILS. The
system once imprcg11ated with the
Specific it becomes an utter impo:--:-iibil-

barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.

ROUGll

"ROUG.ll

ON CATARRil"

O.

4novlv

turning out 280 tons. This !:!hows an
extremely lJCaltliy condition of trndc,
wilh Jemand outr unnin~ supply.

Louis 13n.ydcn, a blind mfLn who died
n.t ,v orce~tcr, .Ma s.~., th e other clay,
had his sense of touch so 1lc\'eloped
that ho could tell tho denomination
of
a bank nutc by feeling it, and in weeding 11. lnrgo gn.rdcn he could always distinguish a vegetable plant from a weed.

c6rnplctccurc guaranteed. Ask for "Rough
on Piles." Sure cure for itchin~: protrud

Being More Pleasant

&vigor, cures D,YAPCJ?Sia,
I mpotence, Men•

0

n.OUGII

ON PILES;

;

Why sulicr l'ilcs? l mmecliatc relic! and
ing, blccaiag,

or anr form of I des.

~0c.

Druggists or mail. :KS. Wells, Jersey City.
8.KINN Y DJ.EN.

Wells' "Ilcaltll Renewer'· restores health
tnl and Nervous D ebili ty. For Weak lien.

'l'o the tnste, fmoro acccptnblc to the Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1.
stomacl1,

antl more truly
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J)l TNJJAU.
Tr easurer Kn ox 'ounly, 0.

Z.'£.
WHITE
&C~J;
Fal~us:-"!!}E~ery
!
REAT
11DEPARTMENT
STORE,
G

N. HIGH

ST.,

COLUMBUS,

O.

F.11.LL
.MILLJ..N'ER:I..
J::'1"EVT STYLES

MIL IN
ALL
NOVELTIES.
LATEST

Forty.two feet wide, 187½fe~t d~e1:i,.lofty Ceiling~, ?-~am•
moth Sky•liD'hts, numerous Side Windows, Electric Light,
Barr Packa,,.~ and Cash Carrier System, making it the lar•
gest, lightest, brightest and best equipped store in Central
Ohio.
:J..

DEF'.A.B.T:M:ENT

Ea'it High

GOODS.

DRESS

One Hundred feet Space; under Powerful Sky .li ghts, af•
fordini:; customers great advantage.
DEPA.R.T:MENT

2.

Street,

Op1,osite

V ,_

U1•emlin

Fifty Feet Space Sky .li ght.
DEP.A.B.

:CB::ElSS

T:MENT

IN EVERY

Lar<Yest
and Finest Assortm ~nt in the city. Braids , Gimps,
0
Beads, Buttons, and Buckles.

in our new nn,l

ompleto Lin c uf'

1

CLOTHING!
If you hav e the money don't. mii:iS the chun c·• o f buying

4.

DEP.A.B.T::t\t:ENT

DEPARTMl~N'l'

PRICES

MlN'S,YOUTHS',
BOYS',
ANDCHllDRlNS'

8.

':C'B:::C~~:::CNG-S.

lllod,.

FALL
aml
WINTER
PURCHA

SILKS,VELVETS,BLACK
GOODS.
SWEEPING
REDUCTION
IN

your

CLOTHING for the SEASON.
WHITE GOODSAND LINENS.
apkins, Towels. Call nn<l sec our IMMEN E NEW STOCK before buying it11ywhcrc. We

Dress Fabrics, Embroideries, Table Linene,
Good Sky light.

Flannels.

will show you any sLyle you muy want in

T:MEJNT

.AB.

6.

6.

BUSINESS
OR DRESSSUITS,
OVERCOATS,
STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS,

•o
••
~o

oz

Q~

!;•
C ~

zz

~i

rd
co

.,

~·

:,:
~m

;< ~

I~

C

!

§

QUAID'S RllUBl(
ClOTHING
HOU
SL

7.

A.R.T:MENT

·Furn

.i sh ing

N O l' Cll ics in Collars, Ou(fa, Tics.
DEF'

9.

T .:MEN

T

10.

:J.:J..

DEP.A.~T:MENT

Art vVork, Art Yiaterials and Ribbons.
A"c11ts
for McCall's Bazar Glove.Fittin g P atterns .
0

Mt.Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Works
MONUMENTS,

Mr. WALTER
C. McFADDEN, formerly of Mt. Vern9n , is
connected with us, an .d will be glad to see all of his old
friends and customers when in Columbus.

1887 .

"WEAR,

su~1,.1 ...1<;T AND

VAR

'

,\.NJ)

J.•J'.ATN.

SAXONY, GERMANTOWN
AND WORSTED.

t:nst

Jllgl,

Sfr('l't

aud

Publit'

s,1u:11·c.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

r-~~--------------·-----

e-i

-

'

•

For the next Thirty Days we will remove Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. <
~
Trunks, Valises,
DRY
GOODS
AND
NOTIONS
fron1 every
wrii ,•,.
to
department of our store into your hands for
Z And Gents' F ·~,rnishing
Goods.
tree~ESSb!~ONEY twhanyMou
eveBrp~uchased tre~
~~S:CJ?E:.,
O
FOUNTAIN
1.0r e1ore.
e ean USlll0SS; no OU
H
. d
.6
t line of fmpot"tetl
and Domeatle
~
BR.ANDS
-a.ve receive
a. magn11cen
.
. .
~
•"'
outcry· but the goo d8 are h ere vVl•th th eu. . FabriC!I
embracing all the Novelties, cons1sl1Ug of Ua11■ l1Uere■, .,.
FINE
CUT
AND
PLUG.
Incomparably
the Best .
.
' d
l h. ~
't l 1 b t rr1eet f 1l•evlof~. \Vorsted,o. t:t .. ,, for thei r
pnces re ucec. w 1cn can , 10 p u
FALL TRADE!
FALL TRADE I E-1
ArD
BE CONVJNCED.
CALL
MINNESOTA
AND your approbation, and don t forget our An- Wbi chiscomplete,andembrnee••omeofthefinestpatteroseverpl~cedon
rzl
takes
exhihition in th is city. All our goods ar e prop er ly shrunk before makmg ~P·
::S:. :i...,.-:t:_YO"'O"NG-.,
NORTHWESTERNR.R
n Ua1 Y al.n an d Bl an l(0 t saI0 W h'ch
-l
c
C
lete Fit s gua rnnte;,rl. Our prices will Le found as low•• good sub tnnt111l E-1
Between Chicago, St. Paul and Minnenpolis place at this tin1e
w~~ilmanship will warrnnt .
l, :u•ge l,illtl or GEN'Ui'
t'URN•
Mt. Vernon, hi n.
P ower's Old laud.
and between Chicug:o. Dubuque and De:;
-<>----

.

RAWLINSO'S
tll

.A.:R,C .A.I>~

,v1r1T•~

~<>SXE.Ec,'Y',

Z. L. WIIITE & CO.

AL!

FALL,

Jt.l{IIIIEJ)
.AR.

Corsets, Yankee Notions aud Fancy Goods.

ahYays in stock.

UNDER

Fi nc Stock U nclcrwear.

.A.'.El. T:MENT

G-00:DS.,

FOR

Good:::;.

Ladi es' Furnishing Goods, H osiery and Gloves.
DEF'

KID GLOVES

~::E:~

·a.

DEP.AR.T:MENT

G en .ts'

No" · Style Stitched Back, Largest Assort1nent and Latest Styles of

>

Comfort s.

Bleached and Bro. Cotton, C,1nton Flannel, Ticki 11gs, Denims,
Colored Shirtings, Cr,licocs, Gingham s, Seersucke r

,0

~

Bed

C,issi meres, Yarns,
Large Stock .

I.nCesC Sfyh'Jol in Nl •)( 'l{.\Vl~AJt,
'l'JlUNUS , ",l.
J'.ll<lt:S, & ... , uf llO( 'I{ HO'l"l'O U PIU( :1,:s.
'\'cm ,v111 llt) CON'VINt :t:n Haut Hat• UES'I' 1111d ;,10S'I'
STYLUIH
c:.oons :af Urn J,(HVES'I' l'Ul( 'l •)S
UAN IU: l•'OUNU A'I'

TII('

D O M E S 'I' I C S.

oves!

~f

i~

Blankets,

DEF'

OF

FALL

:1,m

0

~//

Place io aecure a thorough Uu1lne,<:1Edu,.11tlorbecome au Expert ~o r lhand and Type
prepare
teach Spencerian l'eoman1b\p, la :•l 1
kp enee rl•1:t B ,nln e•• Collc irc, Cl e Tehu , d, U
n11.11trated Cat.aloeue

Moines, Iowa.

UA.J.R BALSAM.

-

::

· _1;. --

__

0

1

~

~o

person char,,ccl with Tnx es for the yenr18~7, on the Tax Dupli<·nte of Knox county, is required hy Lnw to puy onc·halfof,uid
Tnx on or be20th ofDece';,.ber, 1887, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of June following; but rnay at his option, puy the full umount of such
Taxes on or before sa id 20th of D ecembe r next. Tax-payers will be nlforded every opportunity to pay their laxc,, )'<'t lo avCJi1ltl,c penulties pr<'scrihcd
l,y L~w, and to enable the Trea.snr er to ml\ke his settlement nccordiug to Law, 11romptpaymcnt w!II. b re<1uircd, und :; per <<'llt will he ucl,!c<ltu al l nnpui,I
taxes imm ed iately after the 20th of D ccemh~r aud 20th of Jun e next. A pena ty o_f);) per cent. 1s '!"JJO•ed
litw, "'', ~II rP,d 1•,tatc retnrned clclin<iuent
at the semi•annual settle mcut with the Auclotor, and Sm:T1 N 2. Of nu Act to prov,d for lhc coll ctfim of Dcln,~u ,·1,t Jax ..,, p:o»c cl May 2, J 877, Vol. 74,
page 156, it is made the duty of the Audit or imm ed iat ely aft reach August settlement with the Tr c:c,nr<•r, to nclcl 10 per <'<'Ill. to 11111111paicll) ,,Jinquent
Personal Tax es and deliv er tho same to the Trea.,ur er on the 15th day of September, unnunlly.
Road R ece ipts mu st be presented n.t the time of payment of taxes, nn<l none will h e reccivc1l C'<~cpt fr,)111th'l•D a:,;1t.i1Htwhom the l1\X i'i lcv iucl.
l5J> Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. llf.

Pi~h°a
Ric md 8 00 0 '10 ....... .
Indiana 10 20 11 45 ....... .

Trains !.7 nml 2S run daily, allothertrains

••
•o. •

~~
a~
co
,,

Two Limited 1.froins each

it.a nction, the fomoms Californio. liquid If gray, restores to original color . An cle• way Daily.
frnitrcmcdy, Syrup of }'igs, is rapidly ganL dressing, softens and b~utlfics.
No
DVERTISERS!
superseding all other. Try it. Bottles oil nor grease, A tonic Restorative. Stops
for an1c nt Greens Drug store

U4 8
30 7
55 4
38 1
22 11
...... .. 11 2.3 JI)
.... .... 9 00 8

P. J.L A. M •..

WEEK

Corrects offensive odors at once. Com•
No. 230 South Main Street.
plcte cure of wo.rst chronic cases; unequal •
The [..arge5Ltmd :Most Complcl~ .A~ort1 cl ns g:irglc
for difht.heria, sore throat,
ou l brcntil, Cat.arr ha throat affections. r.iO
c. ment of },'orci~n nnd Katin Granite :Monuments 011 hand which will be offered at Ex tremely Low Pri<:f'S. ll.c sure to call nnd see
'l'he Tlrnkoro 8ahiU of LimlJill had a before ·you hur.
25mytf
very high opinion of our civilization
until he rea ched Chicngo aml witness ·
eel a ha sc ball gnme.
He irnys it is
more terrible thn11 n. 'cpoy outUrcnk.

The Nnsl1villc A n1e ri can 81tyd that tl1c
iron manufacturing
c.::;tabli~hmcnt in
ity for the lir1uor nppctitc to exist . .!,'or Tcnnc ~.:sl'Caro w1ing 300 to11:-,of pig -iron
full particul11n;, !l<ldrcss GOLDEN per day, wllilu lhe fur11nrc:; arc only

n~ti.

9
i
4
2
12

ll.

ON ITCH."

"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors,
eruptions, ring worm, t atter, salt rheum
frosted feet, chilblains. itch, ivy poison ,

SPECIFIC CO., 18.3 lta ce st. , c;ncin-

...... ..
.... . ...
........
........
..... ...

M .• \.

,vTLL OPEN

relief.complete cure. Corns ,warts. buujons.
0

;:i::s
O

I

~

:;I)

l! ,g;! I"'

E

~.

01

it

WOOLENS.

Ask for Wells' "Rougb on Corns." Quick
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.

i

M

::..

and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS,

UftOU G U 0~ t:OUNS,"

tllo

·
21.
22.

l

J

~
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4 ··d
50i

,lo
do
do
do
do
do
do

DEF'.A.B.T:MENT

.! Cl

l'osltlvely Cured by Admlulstcr •
hog ])r. llnlno' s Golden
Pa cific.

20

~ 1 1-3~ ~

'fOWl\'.SJ JTl'

m

~ ~

•

··.. ····..4·50 --

2.90 \
do,
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do
do
do
no
d
o
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CLOAKS,SHAWLSAND WRAPS.
Imm ense Stock bought"for 'Fn.11;ss7.

the princ-ipnl poinL'i in t.hc
\\'e st, Illini:\.
North-wc.-tt, 8ouLh nml Routh-west
n.t
Henry
the lowest rnte~ m·cr offered.

Ila con Lovering, lhe Demo-,
cm.lie
nomin
~c for C:O\·ernor 1\fnssnchuStop-over privile~f'f-'Ion these ticketfi
will Le grnntc>d nt points \V est or Chi- sctts, i8 n short, stout man, witli tltin
grn.y hair, mu stitrhc nrnl chin whiskers.
en.go nnd St. Lou is.
'l'hc 13.& 0. is the short and dirPct .I re w,is horn 1\t L\1rtsmot1Lh. N. H,. on
tine to nil points in the \\ "est, :North- April 8,18-ll . He is n trndcs•unioni:it
and n Knight nf Lahor.
H e acne d in
west, 8outh nnd South-west.
the nrmy nnd in co ngr ess.
Slcoping car:J. o n nil through tmins.
}~or Rates, tim\! of trn.ins, sl{'eping
un,o i;GII ON RATS,"
car accommodntion:-1, or nny other de sired information, cn.ll upon nny Agent C1cnrs out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
of tho Il. & 0. R.R., or alldrcss W. E. l>cd-1.mgs,beetles, insects, skunks, jack
Reppert, Division Pfl.::lseng-er Agent, Il. rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks,
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists.
& 0. R.R. Columbus, Ohio.

.

DEF'

we

n hi gi1 old limo

16.
17 .
18.
19

--

2.90 : _~~~·:···"···

& UO.,

2l

rrli e Czar is having

_201~--

)JY

?

~-

·gg :'.

,

l'\~5

come an Am erican citizen nnd since I
hM·e heard Dr. Sayre lectllrc I wnnt to
become nn Americnn surgeon."

M ercer.

15.

2 40 2.55 ....... .

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry,

him until April 1888, to complete it.

! .

or

~ /·~

/

Trains 7 and 8 known as the Gunn nnd
Columbus acco~1modations, leave Gann at
6:10 A. 11 .• arridng at OJI um bus at. 8:45 A .
DEALERS IN
M.; leave Columbus at 1.30 P. ll. 1 arriving at
Gann at 7.00 r. M.
}1"orfurther in formation, nd<lress
NO. 1 KRmJLTN BLOCK,
CIIA.S . 0. WOOD,
General Passenger .Agent, Akron, 0.
Telephone ~o. 89
Mt. Vernon. O,

STEVENS

l re is nLlc to sneeze
On tho above date the fl. & O. R.H . nt Copenl1agen.
Company will Rell round trip tiekeL~ to without fen,-of explodi ng a <lynllmite

Urnuk enn oss

~lleCol.ar

daily ex cept Sunday.

them ~hn.d hi~ !-lkull frnc·tured nntl he sell on I\ postin..: gunrnntcc to cure, they
died. Th e mini.itcr and hi:-1 wife ~uf- would i111me<lialcly !!Cc Lhe e.xct'llent
eflcd nfter tnking the first dose. Price
fered i-ilight injt1riet1.
60c nnd 1.00. Trial size free. C. L.V.

ll11rvest

In

Knox county.

Ge., lOc., 2.'.Sc.at Grocers or Druggists..

One of cinc cnllcd Kemp'!-! Bal:-1nm, which

lwme.

;~I ~~ ~ ~~

...... .. LO 00 9 33 1 Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ....... .
.••..... · 8 3G 8 14°Lo,·elan 5 33 G.li ...... ..
...... .. 7 45 i 25 IvCin.nr
6 20 7.10) ... .... .

wise.

Some Foolish People.
All ow a cough to nm until it gets IJe•
yoncl the rellch ofm<'dirinc. They often
~ar, Oh, it will wenr n\,·nyf hut in most
'two young- men or G1H'J<::n Pl:iin,
cn.scsit wcf,rs them nway. Could th ey
Krrn., foug-hL with -1lungshots in church
to determine
whi<'h f,!hould rscort n be indnrecl to try lhc SL1cccssful rnedi-

youn~

/

..... ... 11 35 11 10 :tT.Col.le

for partlea ha,11ng money, by loa.IU or other•

is never good when exposed to the air .
Always buy thlsbrandlnhermetically
sealed ONE POUND

ESTATE

ll.lA.

INVESTMENTS MADE ........ 1t 20 11 10 arCol.h·
9 5-1 9 43 U rbann

Proprietor

COFFEE

freshens,

starc h incrcnses l!'loas, prevents yellow;.ig.

Mito

~

•·

·•nr'

::c El s.

T

Jfill,

------------

Fund,
_
~~~.ty ...·.-.·
.·.·.·.·::.·.·_-_·.·:::
:.-.-!:fi.11
~·
General Revenue, - 1.4~ RBo.add
······ ·· .............. 1
State Com. Scl,ool , 1.00 , Deb1s
n g, .......................
.. . . . ....... .. . . ... . . ,<1\J :=

1
~~i~,e·~~=~-:-~-:-::·=~~=~~=============1
Morri s, ..... ~. . ..............
..... ..
" attached to U.School .... ........
Clinton,··· - -- ··-· ·· ······-·········
·
.I\Iiller, ·--· ·· ·----·· ·· ··· ·-·····
·····
Milford,··········
·· ···--····-·····-L.b
t
1 er y, ········· -···-···-·········
W:;1n\i1;-,_cl1cZi"toU.-f:ichocl:~====:====
~liddlebury, ·---··-············
·· ·· _
Hilliar.-·
-··-···-··-··
····· ·--·--···
"
Centrehurg, . .....• .. ..... .. ...
"
U . School .. -. ... ...
Mount Vernon, ......
.. . ·· ·· ·•-··-•
Frederi cktown,· ·········-····--·---·
,

80-82

.••. .. .• P.

ing powder found ntlnst!.A.harmlesscxtra

bleaches and whitens wHhout
slightcsL injury to finest fabric. Unequall•
ed for :fine lin ens nod laces, general household, kitchen and laundry use. Softens
water, saves labor and soap. Added to

REAL

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

flue A 1 nrticlc, puro nud clean, sweetens,

paper4

Bought, Sold, Exchanged or Rented.

in all first-class

SOG TJI

M. P. M.lnL'Dept1 A. "'· P. M. P.M
12 55 6 45 5 40 C lcv ' n S 10 8.00 12 10
12 40 · 6 31 5 26 EucdA\' 1 8 24 814 12 25
12 24 G 15 5 10 Sewbug 8 39 8.29 12 41
11 46 5 40 4 35 Hudson 9 15 9.05 1 18
11 27 5 23 4 16 Cu'yF·1s 9 29 9.20 1 35
10 15 5 10 1 05 Ali:ron
9 40 9.35 l 45
10 36 4 29 3 20 Wo.rwik 10 12 LO.OS 2 20
10 10 4 OJ 3 0~ lOr'vlca 10 36 L0.32 2 4i
9 15 3 01 2 18 )lillersg 11 21 11.20 3 3i
8 02 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 4 50
7 52 1 37 1 0.) rtL Ver
1 03 12.52 5 10
1 li 12 50 12 3-4 centerbg
1 29 1.21 5 39
6 51 12 34 12 13 Sunbu'y
1 49 1.4G 6 01
6 35 12 15 11 55 1Westen- 2 06 2.07 6 20
P.

Jledlclnea

WONEY
L□HNED
s200.oo s10,ooo.oo.

of excellence.

ARIOSA

I OOIXO

DRUGG ST,

li e is a ren.l estate

Ethan Allen and a nmn 83 yeti~ old
"DUCDU-PAIDA,n
hM walked from Dclawnrc, 0., to ..\.1- Quick, complete cure of Cutnrrb of tho
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, Blac1dcrand
bany, n cfoHancc 6.35 miles.
Urinary Diseases. $1. At druggists.
Forty-two acres of lnnd 11enr Omu.hn,
"ROUGll
ON JULE" .PILLS

l

KOllTU.

GEO.
R. :SAKER,

of she met C. G. Walkerly, a wealthy mer- Fe bruary ................... ..... .......... 11 and 25 &dvertlsed
In tblii
chnnt and mnunffl.cturcr.
Evcntunl- March ... .......... ... .•......... .. .... ....... 10 and 24
1
M&robLS,1681.
lr
she
became
\
Valkerly
s
wife.
A
A.pril,
................................
..
.....
14
and
28
burglnr and i:;ings
..................
.................
26
short lime ago ~Ir. \Vnlkerly died, leav- May..........
in a church choir.
23
ing his whole fortune, amounting to be- Juner............................................
During the In.st fi&cn.1 year the Go\'- tween $0,000,000 and $i ,000,000, to his July.......... ...................................
28
crnmcnt dh;posed of 25,111,400 acres of wife. Mr::S.\Va lkcrly is not yet twcnty- August..................
......... ..........•
25
Cou:11AN E. Booos ,
public lnnd; tho lnrgmst amount of n11y Ji,·e yen rs of nge . Iler husband
was
Clerk.
year except 1884.
l:lixty nt. the time of hi8 death.
to
II oracc :Allon, a grandnephew
of
Hut chinson,

many occnpations.
man, n profc~ional

I

1.Ev11:;u

A.UTJJOHJTJES.

''

t

H:i

.. 8 10am 11 40pm ........ ... .
•· .Auburn Jc ..... l 4~pml 4. 37:lm 10 Olam
·• Definncc ..... ...
05pml 5 50am 11 33am
'· Fostoria........
5 20pm 7 3&1111 1 32nm
"Tiflin.. ..... ....... 5 57pm i:: OOam 1 5 am
"S andu sky ....... G 25pm 7 40am 2 OOpm
•· .Manslidtl ....... , 9 05prn 10 15aru j 3 58pm
" )It.Yernon ..... 10 l!lpm 11 3Gam 5 3Gpm
A.rColumbus......
3 30:-tm 2 10pm. i 40pm
A.rCincinnati ..... 7 30am: 5 4fipro !........... .
Lv~ewark ........ , 12 10am . 12 55pmj G :!Opm
"7,ancsYille......
1 OOam 1 58prnl 7 Mam
" "'heeling.......
4 OOam Ii 00JJtn ....... .. ..
A.rPi.ltshurgh ..... G 3,'0.01 S 40pm1···· ········
" \Vus hi!lgton ... 4 .'.?Opm G 20nm .... ....... .
11 Bah\
more...... 5 20pm i 30ani .......... . .
1 ' Phi\all
el 1lhin .. 8 -15am 12 OOpm .......... .
C. K. LORD , G. P.A. , Baltimore, '.\fd.
W. 1-.;.REPPEltT, D. P.A., Columbus.Ohio

The 0,, A, & C. Railway.

TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

to en-

Col. Hugh es-Hallet, whose ,Tomestic

4 37om

P., C. &. St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for
all Point~Soulh and Southwest.
Theonly line running: the celebrated Pullman Palncc Sleeprng and Drawing Hoom
Cars.betwe,E'nCle,•C'land, Akron , Columbus,
Cincinnati, Imlinnnpolisand St. J,ouis .
Pn~sengers holding first-class tickets via
this Linc arc entitled to seats in the new
and elegant Pnllm:in Reclining Chair Cars
at. a nominal charge, leadng Columbus on
the Fast Expressat.;J:00 P. :\I. daily, arrl\•ing
at Indianapolis 10;:l() P. M., St. Lonis 7:00 A.
M., and Knnsns City 7:20 P. M.
No line running through the states of
Ohio , Indiana anti lllinois can offer such
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its
patrons. Rates:is low as the lowest.

very agile and

nffnirs have c.•rcatcd nscnsntion in England, is known as the thinnest man
physically in tho Hou se (If Commons.
H e hns, however, ranked n.s n. man of
fine cnpnbilities.
Ile wns once offered
tho crown of Greece, nnd his declina-

3 23pm
... ... ..... .

ROUTE
The Great Through Line via

SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
28nprly

Wl\8

co.1
1 RATES

B\'

Ut. Vernon & Pan Handle foreEach
the

N!) --

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!
JI.IT. VERNON,

She

LEVIED

COMMISS I ONER8.

TAK]..: THE
-A

the bui!ding by the bn.ck way one morning in order to avoid the curious crowd
in front of tho hotel. She wRS obliged
to go through the sto1·e·room
and
kitchen, climb O\"cr boxes of soap, barrels of sugar and pncknges and bundles

of all kinds.

1 O?pm
1 4,pm

13

They all have this 5/ A Trade Mark Label
&ewed on the inside of each blankel
[Coriyrii;::btcd,881,J

H otel Lafayette, Phil ..delpliia, she left

grnccftll, ho~vove1\ and seemed
joy th e unwonted experience .

Foston.1 ......... 8 29am , 30pm
.1 Defiance ........
10 11am 9 4lpm
• 1 Auburn
J c ..... 11 !!Sam 11 07pm
A.rChkago...... ... 5 25pml 5 30am

E.-\ST BOUl\'D.

TN-

phant Grey." That it was the "prettiest color," 11 tho handsomest tint," "the
Yery be. t style," c,.(:c. Now they say,
that for a cold , the best cure is one bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-and
the
laclied know.
At the Presidential
reception
in
Philn.dclphi:t . Inst Fridn.y, e\·en ing Mrs.

L,,Pittsburg ...... : 7 30prn 6 OOaml
7 OOam
•· Wheeling ...... 10 15pm 8 Wam 1 25pm
•· Zanes,·ille...... 1 3:?am 12 03pm 5 20pm
·• Kewark ......... 2 30am1 10pm G 30pm
Columbus......
3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm
":\lt.\'ernon
.... 1 4. 27am 2 3Gpm f; 04nm
11 Mansfield ......
5 55am 4 05pm LO loam
_\.rSandusky ...... S 00:unl G 25pm l:? 15pm

LvChicugo......

Reading, Pn., sale.
Our fnshionable Indies were talking a
Dr. Holmes says that English people great deal last sea.son nbout "The Ele-

nre taller, stouter n.nd healthier thnn
X cw Englnnders.
Gen. Hhcridan's wife was com1idered
one of the lumdsornc::>t wom eu in Philndclphin. celebmtion.

BOUND.

l
~.vTiffiu ........ ..... 8 OOaml
~ 4.0pm

OEN.
IRATES

BY

1. Ja ckson
" atta'ciie,i"to'1Tsci',ooi= =· ==·=:====:
2. Butler
"
'tc,-i.if11;·00,11Tlfci;;;;1~::::::===
3 . Union, .•. ..... ... -...................
"
D
·11
anvi e, --············•······
Buckey e City, ...• .......
. -....
"
to Millwood U . School,. ___.... .
4. Jefferson, --·······-····-··
·······---·
5. Brown,-·········-·············
·····
6. Howard
,
"
t~ Millwood U . School .•. . .. -• •·
7. Harr ison, ·······
·······-··..........
to Millwood U. School . .... ·-···
8. Clny
'······
·· -··-·····················
:: .l\fartiusburg ···--················
"
U . School.- .... -·····
" to Bladensburg U. School __ --· _ ·-·
9. Morgau
" att~ciieJt.o.UtfC:.,i"i.(schooi=~=::::=
"
"
toWa shingtouSch ool, ... .
10. Plea sant, ·· ··· ·····-····
-·········--11. College,··· -·-·········-··
····· ·····
" Gambier

l"

fREO.
A.GlOUGH,
-DIULER

0

1887.

20tJ,,

LEVIED

ASSJ-::MBLY.

--

T.A.BLEl

Jt::St:

RATES

-AND-

BALTDIORE
AJDOHIOR.R.

s1 .a.Electric.
~A No. 306,

There arc many other styles.
suit you, ask to see them.

11

T::C:M:E

Table, showing

VILLAGES,TOWNSHIPS,
,Sinking

AND NOVEL.

;at"" These Goods will Le cut, trimmed ,
aud ma<le to orderin FIRST -CLASS STYLE,
and as reasonable as lh•ing CASH PRICES
wi1la.llow. Pleasecall;
I will begladto see
you ,and Goods shown with pleasure.
GEO. P. FRISE,
Warcl·s Building, Yine Street, Opposite
Post-office.
Kov31f

Isn't it plain that $I.SO to
$3.50 spent for one of the fol.
lowing ~i Horse Blankets
would have paid?
o/A. FiveMile.
s1.a.Six Mile,

the following

-o•·-

Pant , Patt ern • not Excelled! :llnsf be
Seen to be all!>reeiat ed.

This man don't think a Horse Blanke t
does any good.

·.1..

~---------

Worsteds,
Cheviots,
OVEBUOA..TINGS,
RICH,'NEW

stated

NA~ES

1

~

ONE D.tY 0:SLY.
Terms Cush, Prices Reasonable.

\ for th e year 1886 .'!.re correctly

Foreign
~ndDomestic
Cm1mem

Physician
andSpecialist
,

nil for the
in Genoa,
Cincinnn.ti
reputation

Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tnx-pnyers tl1creof' tl1nt tl,e Hnt<> of T,nntio11
the amount levied in milJs on en.ch Dollal' of 'fax11hl( • p1operty
ill { 'tH Ii of the
~t~o1£.or::.,~~mt~;1
'llS and townships, in said county , and the amount of Tax levied on ench one hundred D ollnre of Tnxnl,Jr. (H'O( erty is nl,o shown in

NewPieceGoods,

DR.0. C.FARQUHAR,

Mrs. Mnggie V1\n Cott, is suid to have
converted over 30,000 people in the

In pur suance of L:iw, I, WILL AM B. DUNBAR,

UP A STOCR OF

R

Send for our Selcc
A List of Local Newspapers.
Gco.P .Row
&Co.,108p1"UCe8t

.. N.Y.

a
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